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IT  WILL NOT TASS.
S E N A TO R S  LO O KING  FOR SOME 

M EAN S OF ESCAPE.
---- 1------------

V oted  I ) o * o  by tb s  Fore ign  lle la t lo n . 
C om m itte r o f  the llouoe, Ttieu Itetarn - 
•d  to  th e  Nenolo fo r  Ita l 'w i » | o - O o v  
Section Not L ilted .

Washington, March 14.—It la now 
appartint that the conference report on 
the Cubun question, which Is now be
fore the aetxute, (will have some trouble 
in getting through that body. Aa lie* 
days pass the senators are becoming 
more conservative in the matter und 
many of them realize that they went 
too far In the resolutions which they 
passed and are now sucking some way 
to escape. It will be remembered that 
the resolutions went through with a 
whoop and It was even said that this 
was caused by the prevalence of the 
Jingo spirit throughout the country.

As soon as the senators had time to 
recover their breath they saw they had 
acted Injudiciously and now they have 
a chance to retreat on the concurrent 
reaolutlon which comes from the con
ference committee. The senators who 
voted for the resolution when It was 
before the body do not want to make a 
record for being hasty and so they havo 
been looking through the reaolutlon 
now under consideration to see If they 
cannot And some Haw In It. The reso
lution which is now under consider
ation is the house resolution.

They have discovered that this same 
resolution was before the foreign re
lations committee of the senate before 
the bouse acted on It and that It was 
voted down in that committee. The 
house then took it up and passed it 
and now It comes to the senate as a 
conference report and the senators are 
asked to vote for It though It wus not 
approved by the foreign relations com
mittee. Now the senators who want to 
turn tall say as this very resolution 
was not approved by said committee It 
Is not proper that Uie senate should 
vote for ft. They have discovered that 
there Is one section of the resolution 
which Is most objectionable, though 
to the outsiders there does not seem 
anything in K.

G ould 's Yach t G o in g  Abroad .

New York, March 14.—Howard 
Gould's champion 20-rater sloop, N i
agara, will try conclusions with Eng
lish competitors during the coming 
season. She has been laid up at South- 

•  • ♦ -hampton for the winter. Her skipper, 
Capt. John Harr, will start for South
hampton next Wednesday and will at 
onco put the yacht In commission. She 
will have a new must of pine, lighter 
than that used last season, which was 
spruce. A  new suit of canvass has 
been made for her by John Frazer of 
Birkenhead.

The Niagara's crew will follow her 
«ailing master in three weeks and her 
owner has arranged for her to take 
part In the first race« of the season on 
the Thames, which are arranged for 
May 16. She will race during May, 
June and part of July, and then return 
to American waters and compete here 
to the close of the season.

F ee lin g  A ga in st the Com m ander.

Rome. March 14.—Out of the terrible 
storm of popular anger which swept 
over Italy when the news of the de
feat of the army under Gen. llaratlert 
reached here little remains but a great 
resentment against the Italian com
mander. All rioting has ceased. The 
reserve« who fled the country sooner 
than go to Africa at the call of the 
government ore returning and It Is not 
belloved any steps will be taken to 
punish them.

Negotiations with King Menellk 
have been opened and It Is anticipated 
that peace will be concluded before 
long and the war office has counter
mand»! instructions sent to various 
point* for the- hurrying forward of re
inforcements to Africa.

A n oth er S tar Will be Added .

Washington. March 14.—The senate 
committee on territories yesterday de
cided with only one negative rote to 
report favorably Senator Gear's MU 
for the admission of New Mexico aa a 
state. The negative vote was cast by 
senator Sewell of New Jersey, who 
gave as the reason for his opposition 
that the American population was In 
the minority In the territory. The 
other senators present were Messrs. 
Davis, Bhoup, Elkins. Thrustoa. Bate, 
gnd White, leaving Messrs. Hill, Black
burn, BQUire ant) Call Absent.

A Disgraceful Scrua.

Frankfort, Ky., March 14.—Shortly 
before 11 o’clock yesterady the sheriff 
made his appearance wRh eight depu
ties In the corridors between the two 
house chambers. 8enator Blackburn, 
with a few of his friends, including Jim 
Wllllumu, Jack Chinn and others, came 
over to the senate cloak room ubout 
11:80. At 11:80 sheriff Armstrong re
ceived Instructions from Gov. Uradley 
to clear the senate cloak room In which 
were senator Blackburn and his friends.

As boom os the senate majority heard 
of this move o f the governor the lead
ers o f the Senator Blackburn grew hot, 
and at once drew up a resolution of re
buke to Gov. Bradley, it  cauaed the 
wildest confusion.

Petrie (rep.) said It was extraordi
nary, and naked that a committee be 
appointed to confer with the governor 
and see If such and order had been is
sued by him.

Senator Blackburn grew fiery and | 
bitterly scored the governor.

Senator Goble spoke bitterly. He 
said the governor had no right to in
terfere with the right* of the senate. 
“ 1, for one,” he said, "am ready to pro
tect my own rights and privileges.”

Bronston said: “ Never wUl a com
mittee go to the governor with my con
sent or with my vote.”

“ Or mine," cried Goble and others!” '
The sheriff, who was present, said he 

had received the orders mention»! 
from the governor.

Senator Bronston said: “ I denounce 
the act o f the governor If It were with 
the last drop of my blood. It is out
rageous and unlawful; a treacherous 
act. I denounce It,”  he almost scream-1 
ed. "Pass the resolutions and condemn 
the man who Is governor by accident!*

Senator Salyer moved to refer the 
motion offered by Mr. Bronston to the 
committee on rules, and this wub 
done.

The roll call on Joint ballot showed 
128 members present, necessary to a 
choice, 65. The ballot resulted: Black
burn 60, Carlisle 13, Buckner 1.

The Republican# again refused to 
vote and there was no quorum. When 
Populist Poor's nemo was called he re
fused to vote.

The chairman announced there hod 
been no election, and the assembly then 
adjournod.

CORBETT HAS SIGNED.

TH E  E X-C H AM PIO N , OR • C H A M 
P IO N " M EANS BUSINESS.

W an t« to  K n ow  th e  Number o f  Hound« 
H e  Mimt HImimI ( p llffo r i*  the Lnuky 
Australian  T w o  W eek « Ii4 fore the Con* 
te « t—W in ner to  T ak e  A ll.

Ptttflburg, Pa., March 11.—The ar
ticles of agreement for a light between 
James J. Corbett and Robert Fitzsim
mons, forwarded by the National 
S|K>rtlng club of Longon, and cabled 
at the time they were promul
gated, were received ,here last even
ing for Corbtt’s signature. Corbett 
rood the agreement carefully and last 
night attached his signature without 
hesitancy. He agrees to every stipu
lation and fills In the blank as regards 
the division of the purse with the 
words: "Winner to take all.”  He
leave« the date in June, 181)6. for the 
club and Fitzsimmons to settle upon.

To the original articles Corbett has 
added the following clause:

"Marquis of Queensberry rules to 
govern the contest: each principal to 
be allowed the privilege of having 
glove« made to fit his hands: each prin
cipal to be notified two weeks liefore 
sold contest of the exact number of 
rounds they an* to participate in; prin
cipals request that the Associated Press 
of America be allowed to have their 
wires In said club to report said con
test to America.”

K u d in !'« I ’ romlnr.

New York, March 14.—A special from 
Rome says:

It is learned that the Marquis dl Rud- 
inl has promised the king not to take 
any proceedings against Signor Crispi.

The ex-premier lias informed his 
friends that his majesty will insist 
upon un energetic prosecution of the 
campaign until Menellk has been 
crushed. There Is, however, good rea
son for supposing this to be Incorrect.

The statement that Bmj>eror W il
liam of Germuny has opened negotia
tions with Austria to revise the Aus- 
tro-Geaman treaty of alliance in tho 
sense that an attack by France on Ger
many shall l>e the casus loedoris for 
Austria is unfounded.

Signor Crispi is making strenuous 
efforts to overthrow Marquis dl Itun- 
lni as soon as parliament meets.

M ore l ig h t in g  M itc r liil.

Washington, March 14.—Tho bureau 
of construction and repair of the navy 
department yesterday sent to the house 
committee on naval affairs a request 
for a special appropriation to put a 
number of war vessels into shape for 
service if they nr® needed. The sum 
of 1380,000 is asked for, and the depart
ment represents that with this amount 
the ships which are :uiw out of commis
sion can be made ready to go Into com
mission if their services shall be 
needed. The committee decided to rec
ommend that the appropriation of $360,- 
000 be made, and that the money be 
Immediately available. They also re
duced the regular appropriation for 
construction ajul repairs, which have 
been set at $14.000.000. to $12,600.000. U> 
partially offset this action.

K rp n rte l Favorably.

Washington, March 14.—At a full 
meeting of the committee on privileges 
and elections yesterday Senator 
Mitchell, chairman of the committee, 
was authorize*! to report his Joint res
olution proposing an amendment to 
the constitution of the United States 
providing for the election of United 
Stale« senators by a direct vote of the 
people. The vote In commit Lee was 6 
to 4 In favor of the amendment, three 
Republicans and two Democrat* voting 
in the affirmative and two Republi
can and two Democrats against.

Another In* c%t Igat Ion AVantrd.
Washington. March 12.—A downpour 

o f sleet did not deter the crowds from 
coming to the capital yesterday and 
taking possession of the senate gal
leries.

Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska offer
ed the first development os to Culta in 
the form of a Joint resolution author 
lzlng and requiring the prewident to 
make a thorough and rigid Investiga
tion Into the present state of war In 
Ciiha, whether it Is bstug conducted In 
accordance with the rules of civilized 
warfare, whether extreme cruelties are 
being practiced by either side, partic 
ularly to non-oombatants, and appro 
printing $20,000 to be immediately 
available for the purpose of the presi
dent's Investigation.

Mr. Allien did not press for Immed
iate action and without detmte It went 
to the comnilttc**e on foreign relations.

Mr. Hoar was then recognized on his 
resolution postponing the entire Cuban 
question until April 6 and directing the 
committee on foreign relations to moke 
an Inquiry In the meantime.

The senator said his course was 
taken with every feeling of respect for 
the chairman o f the committee on for
eign relations (Sherman). Turning to 
the latter Mr. Hoar added: " I  regard
him as the most illustrious public 
character on tho political stage on 
this continent to-day. I sometimes dif
fer with him.but always with profound 
respect for him."

The presiding officer announced that 
at two o'clock Mr. Hour's resolutions 
would lose their place and go to the 
calendar.

Mr. Aldrich :isked that unanimous 
consent l>e given that the resolutions 
retain their place.

Mr. Morgan objected.
Mr. Sherman interposed that he pro

posed to keep the p riv ilege  question 
—the conference report agreeing to the 
house Cuban resolutions- before the 
senate. He did not Intend to allow It 
to be put aside by this resolution of 
Mr. Hoar's.

The presiding officer announced that 
In view of the objection interposed by 
Mr. Morgan tho Hoar resolution would 
go to the cnJomlar.

This closed the (Alban debate for the 
day and the gailerb« were quickly 
emptied. __________ ___

K ir lt ln g  rr<M'v«(llngB.
Washington, March 12.—Speeches 

were listened to yesterday by the house 
Judiciary committee from delegations 
of clergymen and others who favol* 
and an (agon Its the bill recently Intro
duced by Mr. Morse of Massachusetts 
to place the name of God on ths consti
tution.

An American flag was brought Into 
the room by the opponents of the bill, 
on which was tied protests and re
monstrance* forward»! by various or- 
pmlzaUons. Each faction was given 
an haul’ to present its side of ths ques
tion.

Considerable feeling was manifested 
by ths partisans on both aides o f the 
question and bls*es and -cheers fre
quently Interrupted the speakers.

The K en tucky M uddlr.

Frankfort. Ky., March 12 - The lltb  
day of March, 1896, will be uuou- 
vlably memorable In the history of 
Kentucky state politics. Blind partl- 
Muilam und bitter passion usurped tho 
place of cool Judgment and sober 
thcsight. At timas R looked as If there 
might bo an outbreak of mob violence. 
When it became known outside that 
tho house had unseated Kauffman 
(dem.) and that the senate liad unseat
ed the'republicans, James and Walton, 
the aspect look'd so threatening that 
many of the great crowd that thronged 
the corridors made a rush to get awwy. i 
There was unseemly rush for the , 
Joint assembly door which was guard
ed by a large body of armed men. At 
one time the explosive point wss al
most reached. That point would 
duubtliaui have been reached If the 
republicans had attempted u> force the , 
unseated senators Into the Joint asemb- 
ly meeting.

Kauffman, the democrat unseated by 
the house, was already In the hall.

Senator James, one of the unseated 
senators, got In by strategy.

This left on« unseated democrat and 
one unseaUd republican in the Joint 
astw-tnbly hall. Tills made honors , 
about even on that score and tended 
to promote peace. There were revol
vers waiting, silent but ready at the 
hall door and any one who wanted 
trouble could-have It.

Within the hall of the Jointly as
sembly matters were made to run more 
smoothly by the ruling of Speaker 
Worthington that the clerk o f each 
house should call the roll for the vota 
of the house. Once under way the 
Joint assembly proceeded to business In 
true parliamentary style. When it ad
journ»! every member went out In the 
open air In good humor. The break
ing of the quorum Indicate« that this 
will be the strategy of both parties 
through the few days that remain of 
this season, and that neither party 
will elect a senator.

Ths bailor resumed os follow#: 
Blackburn, 64: Carllals. 10; Buckner. 1.

The chair decided that as only 66 
rotes had been cast there was no quor
um. and therefore no election.

Upon motion the assembly adjourn
ed at once and the exciting events of 
the day. which are without precedent 
in the Kentucky or probably In any 
other «tato legislature, were at an eud.

Salvation  A rm y.

New York. March 12.—A cable des
patch from Gen. William Booth has 
been received at Salvation headquart- 
ters.. It U) the first public utterances 
of the paternal head of the army since 
the dissensions began. A few days 
ago the general a rr lv »! In London from 
the cast and Immediately had a » in 
ference with his eldest son. Bramwell, 
after which the dispatch was written. 
It was read from the platform at the 
holiness meeting at headquarlrs last 
night.

Commissioner Eva Booth began to 
rend the document to the audience, 
from which all save Salvationists had 
been excluded, but became so over
come by emotion when she read about 
thp family love which has "aul»sid»l" 
among the Booths until n*rw that she 
called upon one of her officers to fin
ish for her.

IN CO LD EST AFRICA.
M ost F soy ls  Th ink I t ’ « A lw ays  T o rr id

Thsrs. Vst Katlvsa U svs  liran  From so. J  |
“ In spits of all that has been written 

lately about ths Transvaal Republic,1 
most people have an utterly mistaken 
idea about it,”  eald Albert Gerard* 
Thiers, tbs tenor, who is well ac
quainted with it, the other day, “ Most, 
people, 1 find, think that any spot in 
Africa is torrid and terrifically hot at 
all times, whereas, in reality, many of 
the nights, snd particularly In June, are 
very cold, and It take# all the rugs and 
blankets that one possesses to keep him 
warm. Though the midday sun is al
most as warm as any summer day,”  ths 
tenor went on, “ one needs to be well 
provided with covering If be propose* 
to pass the night on the Veldt. To give 
you soma Idea of ths cold of ths plain* 
at night I may tell you that a few: 
winters ago several natives on their 
way to tbs fields were frozen stiff oa 
the road from Pretoria to PotchefstromJ 
Several of our party one day started 
from Bloemfontein for Pretoria, where 
the shooting was particularly good« 
and, as walking was cheap, we decided 
to go on foot, taking with us a couple o f 
boy* to carry our traps, which consisted 
of a change of linen, or rather flannels, 
a pair of blankets each, the cooking 
utensils and a spare gun. We had for 
our companion a young man whom we 
had met a few day* previous to our de
parture—a young Scotchman but lately, 
arrived In the country. Starting about 
2 o'clock in the afternoon we walked 
briskly, with occasional halts for coffee,

' until about 10 o'clock at night, when ths 
moon shone out In full, and we decided 
to turn in for the night. The wlnd*was 
already blowing pretty fresh and wo 
looked about for a place In the veldt 
where the ant hills were tbe thickest so 
that we could set fire to two ot them 
to heat our kettles and keep us warm 
during the bivouac. After having a 
cup of coffee snd sitting around the fire 
until thoroughly warmed our party 
slipped off their boots snd, putting 
them under our beads for pillows, 
pulled our blankets over our beads and 
first snd wefe soon f&st asleep, Imagin
ing, of course, the Scotchman would do 
the same. About 2 o’clock, when tho 
night was the coldest, we were all 
awakened by a dreadful groaning snd, 
pulling our heads from out our cover
ings. were astonished to see Mac hud
dled up on the groupd with nothing over 

, him but a rubber overcoat, shivering,
; chattering and moaning piteously. Tho 
i fire was out. Ap Icy wind was sweeping 
around the veldt. ‘Good gracious, Mac, 
what’s the matter? Whore are your 
blankets?' we cried. 'I did—didn't 
bring any.’ chattered the unfortunate 
youth. 'Didn't bring any? Then what 
on earth was that Mg bundle the Kaffir 
was carrying?' ‘That Is my b-beat 
clothes.’ moaned the sufferer. We were 
soon up and bundled the poor fellow 
Into our own blankets, and. waking tho 
boys, we made up a roaring fire and 
thawed him back to life. The next day- 
on arriving at Winberg. you should 
have seen Mac rushing Into the first 
store and. regardless of ‘siller.’ buy two 
of the thickest blankets to be had. 
This man had never slept before outside 
of four walls and hsd fondly Imagined 
that In Africa he would need no cover
ing He made n common mistake about 
A frica ”

Not liven Napoleon.
Now Yark. March 12 —A dispatch 

from St. Petersburg says: Interest
here Is acute In the Italian situation. 
It Is admitted that Napol»>n himself 
could not have continued tho war un
der present circumstance«. Tho Vled- 
oniostt seems to *u#i**ot the presence 
of the Austrian minister In Berlin. It 
Rays that If Germany and Austria wish 
to Intervene it will be a signal for ac
tion by those powers that do not ap
prove the course of Italy In Abynnina. 
It says that there Is no reason why 
Itnly should not leave the bad course 
taken and Join the alliance which 
guarantee* peace. The fetes In Nice 

«should indicate to Italy the policy to 
follow.

K sg ln c  Storm .

New York. March 12.—Within one 
day o f the eighth anniversary of the 
great blizzard a storm Is prevailing 
here and along the Atlantic »suit from 
New England southward, which Is a 
powerful reminder of that terrible In- 
eiU'iit In the history of New York. Ths 
Vtsrrloane signal Is display»! for ths 
seewod time this season. Snow is fall
ing In great quantities, but molting 
almost as fast aa it falls. I*ower tem
perature snd Increasing wind are pre
dicted for lo-nigbu

A CLEVER M AIDEN.
She (  hooaoi l l « r  C ro n in  w ith  an Eye to

ll# »>o m In gll «•«•.
"W hy do you go so little with Maud 

I>-----?“ asked a mother of her daugh
ter, a girl popular In society, says the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. " I  find her 
charming "  "You will laugh If I tel! 
you. mammy." said this up-to-date 
young woman, "but It Is simply because 
she Is unbecoming to me; I simply can
not afford I t  1 like her Immensely, but 
an unbecoming Intimate friend Is really 
a greet affliction. There are girls that 
make you look stumpy and others that 
make you look 'eL  A fair, fresh girl 
will make a dark, satu,T one look yel
lower than ever, while the latter often 
makes the former resemble a eroad-
fared milkmaid. Book at Ethel M-----
and Carrie 8—— . They have been de
voted to each other since they were 
babies, but the one grew like a bean
pole and the other stayed a roly-poly 
little thing, and now they look posi
tively ridiculous together when they, 
are walking on tbe avenue. Carflo, 
alone wouM be rather pretty, although 
she la short and plump, hut with Etheb 
she seems a positive dwarf. That la ths 
worst of tall people, by the way; they,} 
make every one else appear to be under
sized. Of course, you cannot exactly} 

¡choose a friend aa you would a gown, 
because she sets you off to the heat ad
vantage: hut, all the asm a , It Is much 
nicer to have some one who harmonist« 
with your general appearance.”

s ii-r iO T w i - -a * * '. ',
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COSH IX  A O V A X l-K .

t>ne aopy ooe year .................
«tue copy six n w o lh » ..............
Um  copy thro« axoutli*............

A d v e r t ía la *  K a t e « .

I t  |»a>« to  keep  ou the r igh t s ide 

o f  a new spaper man. F vc ry  nows- 

paper treasu res up in Us memory 

the nam es ot its  Irieuds uud like- 

v is e  its  eueoiiea. U  n ever o ver  

lo ok s  a chanee to  ses is t the form er 

but n eve r  go es  out o f  the way f o r , 

la tter. Human nature is the sauir 

,#uy w here. P eop le  who show a I 

n ew spaper man kindnest* n ever .

. f l . M ! „  i,r u Pr iu vestm ent or our t•**;
. that m ore sure ly re|iays them  a !  

hundred fo ld , soon er o r  later. As 

has heeo du lv said: T h e re  oeeas-

B A R G A I N S
in

G R O C E R I E S
% > » s io n a l ly c o m c s a t iu ic in  the lifeH a lf ooluma ___ .

Quarter column «me v « « r ..........J* J? o f  every  man when a w ord  asid by
OB* awh «tue wear......................  la Sf

I .«cals 10 «u n .  per bar fur first in-1 *  a«*ws,taper m akes o r  m.iDukce
vsrtiou and # eeata per line fur each 1 the ind iv idu a l m entioned, 
»ubaequeul lwosrtion

S A T U R D A Y .  M A R . 3 1 , 1 m ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T k t l o t i c e  lim ed .

A u s tin , Texas, Mar. 14___The
cou im iasioner o f  the genera l land 
ofHce th is a fternoon  ga v e  notice 
that he w ill p roceed  N ovem b er 
1 to  fo r fe it a ll school land sales 
delinquent in in terest paym ents

R O B E R T  L E K  C O K E  CO ., T K X .  |ln • ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ » 'd a n re  “ »•  o f
. . .  .- „ the a tto rn ey  geuera l prom u lgatedPrompt i*tt* utuH) ffivcn to ! — . _ l " . v. *

(*• W . .  P e r r . v m n n ,  
A T T O H N F Y  A T  L A W  

(N O T A R Y  P l ’ B U C .t  
Lan d  A n d  Ot H ooting A g e n t

all Busiuesa lutrusted 
to Lis ('arc

M arch 7.— Ft. W orth  G azette . 
i T h e  a tto rn ey geuera l rules that 
a ll laud sales under the acta  o f  

! 1*74. 1*79, 1*81, 1883 and 1887, 
- t— — —  ‘ kamendm ents, tog » »her w ith  all

SWEETWATEH HOUSE j Z L S j J S
Mas. H. M. B » u a ,  Propn «tre«*. |ascertain inent. 

l lO A It I> B Y D A Y .* » . !H K A L S O c  t
livery attention paid W gu«mla to j

tnskc Um>iu com *  table. t'teao hrsU, T ile  g o v e rn o r  w ill h a v e  the 

plenty to eat and wol! cooked When S ta te  «laa iu n tiu e line s taked  a n d 1 
to th « oHv C M »  and see in« .  j r id ered  w ith rangera and the eat-
-s= r . ~ ~  ~  ■ - tlcrueu p led ge  them selves to  help

J .  H . L d i t h a m ,  M .  X > .  ! to  , e r  ,h,> , i" * , respected . The 
. « o  __  north  o f  the lin e shou ld g iv ePhvsiuu ani Surgeon. Morto„ , ,lbi.

ItoBKKT L e b , T k x a s . — G okc C ounty Hustler.

O ffice  s t  H a m iltM « ’  l>ragat»»re. 1 he R u stle r  p robab ly  is not a- 
__ . _  » a r e  o f  the fact that G o ve rn o r

¡C u lb e r .o n  first issued a a p roc la 
m a t io n  estab lish ing said »lutiran- 
I tine line, and tb«*n, in o rd e r  to 

m ake his proclam ation  m ore efTec 
k . e ,  w, at to W ash in gton  and bad 
the S ecre ta ry  o f  tg rb 'o liu re  to 
r«‘ Voke hrs o u te r  sh u ttin g  o « t  
Texan  atari to  res tore  the o ld  o n g i 
lutl line -as estab lish ed  lay hia re- 
cen t proclam ation . N ow  w h o  do 
>»m think should have the cred it?

S on sy . Hint you a l it t le  s low  to 
l a t v h o u ! its the o b se rva n ce  o f 
the hue that the RuSTUCK hod r e f- ! 
erau er te.

I>r. J. O. Tf>l,IV»R
Physician and Snrgpos.

R o r k r t  L e e . ..............T e x a s .

O ffice : - \ t M y  s h i r r .

AT
J. A. OALDW EL’S.

F o r the next 30 days I  w ill aell m y en tire  a tw k  » if 

Fuuey G io c e r ie s  and Sh» I f  G ood s

At Cost For Cash!
Com e and aee fo r  you rse lf. ( 'a sh  w ill talk, am ! that is what I 

r e-«l. and you  ne»‘ «lthe g roceries , so com e to see me b e fo re  b u y in g  

e lsew h ere .

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

San Angelo, Texas.

T h e  senators «h ip  contest is

g ra w ia g  so hot in K en tn ek y  that 
the sta te  m flita  has been ca lled  
out to  ksep peace.

Rx -G o v e o o r  John Ire la n d  died 
V  Han A n ton io  on the f.tth o f  this 
m on th . In  his death  Texan  bus 
lo s t  a  great and good  man.

17. 8 . De-puty M arshall G eo rg e  
«t»'art>»veoogh. in m aking an  arrest 
e f  con sp ira tor* to  a revo lu tion  
.«ga in «* »be M exican  g «T en em en t 
was shot *h m a^h  the chin hist 
W»s»fi*es»h*y iwght a t F I Faxo.— 
C o lo ra d o  T istes .

O n M onday IS  cars o f  the fo r -  
s lito *  ca ttle  w ere  unloaded here, 
«n  Tuesday ló  «wrs. on W « gnes 
day 14 ears and i n i  yes te rd a y  24 
ears . J o e  Htoka. the in m  in char 
t e ,  ta s e s  them  to  tin* Jum bo 
•an e ’i fo r  g ra z in g .— ( ’ id ««- »d o  
l i m « * .

Runnels Co. Lands
For Sale.

F ir s t  t a n n in g  L a  tu la  o n  O u k  G r e e k ,  IS  M i le s

N o r t h  \V*T»t fn m i  B a l l in g e r  in  si/.i* t r a c t s ,  t o  s u i t  fa r m e r s ,  
a t  f o . o O  p e r  a c r e ,  o n  lo n g  tin »«*. T h i s  la n d  f r o n t s  b o th  
s i « l f s  o f  O a k  C re e k  a n d  i> n e a r ly  a l l  r ic h  f a n n in g  la tn l 
C»«»»m| W i  l l  W a t e r  c a n  In* g o t t e n  tit » l e p t h  o f  *J.”> f e e t .  F i r e  

W o o d  in  a h m u la n c c .  T h e  fa rm ers * in  th u * v w i n i t y  gr*>\vs 
C o r n ,  M i l o  M air.»*. C «* t to n  W h e a t ,  ( h i t s  a n d  o t h e r  p r o d u c tn  
in  i « » v i n g  q u a n t i t i e s

CHAS. A. DAILEY,

SANTA FE
ROUTE.

The Gulf, Colorado & 
ta Fo Railway

Is  the beat and y u ie k e s t  R ou te 

to  a ll po in ts in  the

Southeast, North ami Last
T h e  d irec t line to

B A N  A  M i  L I.O . T E X A S .

Plows
Cultivators,
HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.

A  M B  l l  j « t  w h » l he rnnkes 
h im « I f .  E very  ruan w ho  Ijmh a 
mud h»,'. s»Miie «ieg ree  o f  talent, 
tn w e re r  sihh I* l *  begin  w ith, may 

••• en lt ivs tsd  until it fervi hrw as- 
’ ou ish ing p rop 4»rxi<«a. Boys, who 
e »»1 this, you  «m i s ih w  s«aue:ho»g 

if you  w ill. I l i j « i « a h  youk I f  
you h a v s e v «u ^ a  kusek . aa w w ear, 
fo r  it certa in  lin e o f  w o rk , and 
have the w ill to  w ork  u n tir in g ly  
n that line you  ran  m ake you r 

s e lf  one o f  the w o r ld s  g rea t nu n. 

J fee id e  upon son .cting ; ’.h e »  s tick  

t «  L— Ex-

eUFTSRIKC IN SILENCE.
VVoin n .ire the rent kcr h-« of th« 

world. T  in .»n.'»<’n tlioucinil, of tlu m 
es.t-.ire t:.r «tra^g :-  ̂ t. rtijee o( the ill« 
p> ulnr to womankind m  the »itcace of 
iiotuc. T lr r w l i r r  on «nr| ou— wet kn, 
UKUltlm, yv-ATH. Tile rtuiv ot vrM k lu i 

, »ud tonurs ta wutn-u u* tl«« drawn 
tcalur.•«, in the sillow »Liu, iti the l i «

I lc*S eye«, in the line» ot c j* -  a»d  worry 
1 on the (.ire. '

Inl..>r» aaalasty eeals-xheirlips. They 
• fwr*ee pi>a to Uanulattioa. Cu»t<«n W * 
w.i'1*  tie -a le i.«v e  the only hope ot 
wtirt lire wj Ilia t i p  ir , of tu 'ijn a -  

..A  • U>e»f tn unie it.”
T .ke trti * «  j f  “ leui ire werkne«»”  

•w l 'O n fa eo f th -m “ I«h ,1 U iatavut”  
ta tintti HO.iry, Thrre i i  no rea-x.a why 
mod,--.», sea. liar wouu-n «hould « h  
* * < » “ • K c E L K E I ’.'f*

W IN E  O F C A R D U I
W .it< ,-a W « wiua, K «arrts a wonder-
fully hr-abng, atecngth.--.uag amt oonth. 
iug iullm ace over the urganaof woman* 
kiu«t- A  invigorates anil aumetate* the
whole *r«tetn. It ia almost infaltikie ia 
e v ia g  th « pecol-ir w r ik u tM «, tr«r- 
gnlorities tad  pin ifal dwraagemrat.« of

T l.a  Frank A lien  an il .1. I,. C a r
lis le  H tocka o f  H rrriw are  Im ve 
been c«im bined at the A llen  eland 
in Kan A n g e lo , f f  y o n  w ant to  
buy go.Mie at

D on ’ t fo rg e t ta  tak e  »  l»mk st 
the go o d s  snd the L ow  F r itn s j 
when in the o ity .

an >n.ia. Year after year, ia the urivacy 
oí hume—«w.xy frotn the eye* o f every. 
M y — it chert« cm e* 

w is e  o r  r i s n r i  *e m m  «er si.ee •
Sw«»lr. Oewlee* ta m Srtwi m IIM. V. re 
See*JrmMolij -are : Ur warnt eaeaa.

€ h eso  M etropo litan  Papers.

T h ere  is no excu se  now adays 
| fo r  a  c itizen  fa ilin g  to  tnibacrihe 

; lo r  a  grea t m etropolitan  new spa-i 
\ per in add ition  lu tak ing  hia ow n  

com ity  paper. T lic  ” i w iee-n-w eek”  | 
, R epub lic  o f  St. Lon is , which is 
cred ited  w ith the la rge c ircu la tion  
o f  any w eek ly  paper, is on ly  f t  a 

¡year , (o r  tins sum it sends tw o  
| papers a w»H‘ k, oc 1 (U  papers in a j 
y ea r— less than one *^nt each.

I T h e  w eek ly  con ta ins tlw  IwiM and 
(b r igh te s t new s e iM lr n «e d  from
1 »he duily paper, to g e th e r  w ith  a(
well nsfwirted coU eation  o f  r».a*liag | 
m atter am i uwefnl in form ation . A  
popu lar fea tu re  in its  colum ns 
next yea r w ill l»o the speeches o f  
prom inent aien iu the p res iden tia l 
eiunpaiign. T h ese  w ill be g iv e n ! 
j  (m ost ut fa ll. A  read er o f  th«- 

‘ T w ice -a -W eek ”  R ep u b lic  w ill a!- 
way be abrenst o f  the tim es, fo r  
no paper lute g rcu te i new s gather 
in g facilities.

T h e  D aily  and Sunday Repub lic 
can now be had by mail lo r  a little  
m ore than one ren t am i n h a lf n I
day. or yttn year, when ( aid in ad 1 
xanc*. Though  this pa(a>r has 
greatly reduced  its p r ice , it has 
iner. : i « .d  its  value tw o fo ld  by j a 
d ing i ,any valuable fea tu ivs .

For Rates. Maps Folders, and 
a i>y other information, eall on 
ai>y Santa Fe Ajentr or a»G 
dress

w .  s .  K E E N  A it *

G. P. A  Galveston, Tex* 

W. A. TULET,

T. P. A. Dallas. Texas.

Over-Profit Paying 
Stop it

Or» our Orest Catalogue and Buy
ers Out tie. W e ll send it for <3 
cents i:i »tamps to pay part poetage 
w  espresaarc. The BooVe free, 
yoo Fagea, I juao illustration*, 40000 
descriptions, everything that’s used 
in UT , tells yos w list you ought *s 
pi/, whether y«W hey of us or no*. 
On i pot.. hitswiakcM/i a«r. U l l t

MOMTQOMURY W A R D  ft CO.,
' O r»e<ca M i«U U w lh a llO ««rS *««l> ed

>11-11«  M ichigan Ava.,
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TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Jess. Buchanan, P ro .

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting et«*., «Ione in thè hvgt 
When needing work done in liis line call on him

Headquarters
For groceries.

A  full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon, Mohixea, Sugar Cof
fee and a full line of

STAPLE AND FANC Y  GItOCEI ES
always in stock, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 
weight and first class. Will treat you right. Come see ine

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

mmmàmm

SPECIAL SALE!
A  BIG DISCOUNT.

' î F orCash On ly . ^
R E A D  SO M E F A C T S  and F IO L R E H  A S 
F O L L O  WH.

-<:Hatsh-
Former prices from '»Oc to #5.00 
Now tor from 30c to *3.00

hB O O T S ^
Fenner price 

Now For
#3.10

2 .7.1

Keeps on hand ill all times n full stock New and Second-Hand Fur- ' 
nitiirc, a full line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, tied Springs Mat- ; 
tresses, Bed Boom Suits, Marble and Wood tops.

Mr®. E. C. Fitzgerald,
Opposite U  Schwartz & Co’s.,

Froui'tt) cents up

GOOD CALICOES.

Now at from 3 1*2 to 6 renta.

I
N i,ti A n g e l o , 'T  o w n « .

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day!

Best Fare, Good, Nice Beds and Polito Attention 
Given our Guests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,
Bronte Doing«. Loving Beaiemberance.^^\

-Jeans Fauts—former price #1.30. Now for only #1.00

All other DRY GOODS sold in porpoti‘»n to the alx>ve figures.

Come at once and get choice.

Bennie« Stewart & Co,

!!r; T '  r * “v r , " 1 ! T j  i * » •  «•«■• *!•» .Mo,. „„
lvl. B » ,U .r .-T h , one M.roh tb. 1211, , S M 1 „VI,ok

ed of High School at Bronte seems , . ,, !* ». in. (at the ngeof3.»years)leaves'
to b . aanurpU. Tb. comm,,..., j ...... .....................  ba.bood
wbo wore .ppoiuted to „ „ „ „  r
hW. forth. lo,■»,].» of ,b . b o u ..lT„ b„  a,„,
nifi « . l.r ila j e ,.o i,,*.ud  . « o r -  W rad,  <lfr, r h

f *  Tere I worldly con.ol.tlon, bn, w . ,l„
hereby tender them our heartfelt

CHEAP GROCERIES!
CHEAP C.BAIN

that we shruld 
make our lives

A N D -

al bids of land 
received. A hid made
Harris, T- E- Williams,

i»y
l»r

Geo.! 
Key,1

.! It McCntchen, O W Woulard 1 
and A P Stone of two acres o f1 
la'id and #110, wt»a accepted by; 
Prof. Popplewell and the house 
will he built where the San Ange-; 
if toad crosses the creek, South 
of I hr Post Office. The bids were 
by Messrs Scott, Iludman, Lucns, 
Fairley, Fletcher, Holman mid 
Shook, amounting to ten acres of 
laud and $55, and; By Messr« 
Woulard, Scott, Fairley Lncus, 
Shook, Fletcher and Iludman of 
si- .«crea of land and #50.

Prof Popnlcwell stated that the 
h<. ise would be built and ready 
toi oeeopaucy hy fall.

' ¡hhing that the Hustler may 
ho - - the siime success in the fnt- 
iit that the people of Bronte

sympathies:

FREE W AGON Y A HD!
By doing business on a strict 

cash basis this year 1 will lie aide 
to sell groceries and grain at a 
verry small profit. I have great
ly improved my vâgon yard atid 
uow have good water and good 
roomv Mtalla in the sanie, which

exer strive to up: tf you dont first sucoeel try, 
.i- . try again.Ml til'Die that we you ,.a|| n„ nie my home 

Should possess characters elevai- or j wih inset you any day you 
ed as it is elevated. want lo get the liceues— the soon

The farmers heie say that a! er the better, us I am in need ufi* 
good rain would he an advautuge 
to their farm work.

Mr. Will Borns, of Oak Creek

, my patrons are invited to use free i
“Tie hard to break the tender ofchargl.

cord,
When love baa bound the heart;
Tis bard, so bard, to speak the 

words,
Must we for ever part?

Dearest loved one, we have ¡aid 
thee,

In the peaceful graves' em
brace,

But thy memory will be cher
ished.

Heaped fully,
John Barron.

Decker Dots.

maii to take care of the children, 
cook and wash while 1 haul pump 
kins and milo niaise out of the 
Held. 1 hai e a ten acre field. ~ 

a Imi, Messrs. John and Sam Alex- dougoui, a well, a cow with red 
under of Hie same place, will soon calf. one mule, 5 gallons of mola» 
move up here, on their lauds pur- es, 100 pounds of flour, one dog
chased at this piare, to become tt,id 0,,,‘ I good and lov

, ,, . , ... . ing: 7 feet high: weigh 70 pound«citizens of Hayrick. We extend* * * * -
to them a hearty welcome.

west no. 10 suore: beautiful red 
hair: Homuii uose: gruduated a:

The suhscription school being | 8,„dibope college-am a gooU
sbollar and bave elevou 
childreu. '

Your anxions loxer,

Decker, Texas, Marcii, 16, 181X1. 
K d . R u b t l k r :

1 will try mie give you a few 
dots from onr neighborhood.

Corn planting is the topicot the

taught at this place is progress 
ing.
The literary society of this place 

which has be* n very interesting, 
as well as pioñtahle, lias been sus

busypended ou uceout of tin 
time.

Wishing success to the Hustler

Mrs. Cross Eva. 
From Sew Hope.

day among the fsliners and some 
Till we see thy heavenly faP(./» planting cotton.

A Fribxd .

The Schoo Home Question.

Of course all are in favor of a
he e had iu the past, and that the good school, and necessarily, in
pi ;*l< of Robert Lee will build order to have a good aehool, all
a <’• mol house worthy ot their ; ure {,¿ favor of building a good

school house-in what each one
thinks to be the proper xvay and
the right time. Now, what is the
sentiment of the town? and how
are xve to know the sentiment of

I the town? Is it business sense for
Mr. I. .1. Good, of 1'ecan was iu each one to “whoop up’’ and pull

for his own dear propositions and of DcjAer now.
court a t1 *° *Buor® ,b<* enterprise an other Jim Harding has Just returned

Ballinger Thursday and Friday, j n»ay propose? We think not, from Ballinger, where he has been
‘ Let the people hold a meeting, o»* attending court.

Jim Burroughs is not out tori

of
fow n .

1 atn yours truel j*.
A. F. Htonk,

Secretary.
S !.. Stewart was in town Thurs

da.'
Ü

to\. ii Thursday night.
I'.. « Good attended

Decker farmers are very imlus- 
trious

Fink Robinson has bought the 
place owued bvThad Everettaud 
will move in this weck,

Mrs. Bolon is quiie sick this 
weck.

Iloraee Cook went to Colorado 
Mouday.
George Hobinson passed throngh 

Decker Snndayou bis way to liis 
rauch in Mexico.

Bill Jones is ou the sick list 
this xveek.

Jim Montgomery is » resident

and its readers.
I remain, 

Respectfully yours.
Jarod.

T. K. Wilson bought of M

I

New Hope, rex. Mar. 15th 
Eli. HI TLER:
Seeing nothing from this neigh 

borhood. I will try and scrible a 
few lines. Mr. Editor, have you 
forgotten the gay tinns we have 
h id in days gone by? We were 

8 mi seen 84 2 year old steers at | then but meek and lowly sheep- 
#14. psr head. j herders, hut xvhat a change! You

in* proudly perched upon the
psr

New» To “The Boy».”

Banco, Tex. March, 12, 1806.
To The ltrsTLER:

We read an account of “The 
Boys” baching in the last weeks 
paper, and we think those boys

editorial stool of one of the liest 
papers in the west, while 1 urn a 
proud pedagogue, “teaching the 
young ideas how to shoot.” Burn
ii the saying that, “Kverydog has 
Ins day” is fulfilled. New Hope 
S the “hub” ol this part of 
the comity. During last ih ewon’t have to bach much longer,

The Banco girls have bachelor -^“r" N* w n ° l *  h** ' » rni"b' 
beaux x cry often, and those boys «*'* to ,h* w,,r,,‘ «^e school ..... ..
seem lo be very popular, specially | on,‘ ,le»HU*v •h™ ff * nd 

. , at prospective preachers, so vouwith u*. 1 • r  *
Fnisy & Lily. 

Judge Ferryman is as much in

s *«■, Mr. Editor, we are slowly, 
“giiteu there.”

Behool will be out iu two weeks.
jgunizc and discuss ways and We regret to learn the death of favor of the school house a# any ■ Gist l hursday the people of this 

the 1: c.Murers -ffiee yet, no not means and times, not only for the Mrs. W. J. Glass, she was well 
vo1' building of the school house, bnt, known iu Decker and her many

'i’be Kentucky législature baa for each and every advantage that
adjouri ed without electing a sen- presents its self for consideration 
ator and without making provia- |t wout COst you anything to

come out to a meetingiind discuss renion for iceded reviuue.

Orear County.

Washington, Mar. 16.—The case 
ol the Lotted Platea vs Htato of 
Texas Invo’veing the ownership 
of tin i r count was decided in the 
aupictne court in favor of the Uni 
I« d B ih U-s.

Justice Harliu handed down 
the opinion. The ease Involves 

Oh acres.

friends mourn her death ami their

the question. Ther are some v ho 
j are now ready to sohserioe money 
to the I.sliding, and if any cue has 
not the ready money and wants to 

' help the good cause,subscribe the 
amount you wish to donate to he 
paid in three or aix months or 
when there its a sufficient «mount 
subscribed for the building, and 
thereby boh1, what we can get now.

heart felt sympathy goes out to 
the berloved husband anil child-

1 am Respectfully. 
D ick .

one and will next summer, Invest 
#25 iu it. Dont fo-get that Rol - 
ert Lee will ereet a sunstautial 
•chnol house in ample time for the 
next session.

Letter to C liff Crighton and
K. Oreen.

Hayrick Local«.

Hayrick, Texas, Mar, 16, I8P6. 
Ed. Rustler:- Hayrick still lives 

The Old Monili, rising high nod 
grand above ns and witnessing all 
that wc do contiuunlly reminds us

Robert I *̂e, Texas, Mar. —  
Dear Boys:—Seeing that yon 

boys are qualifying, I would he 
glad to receive an introduction to 
or eorrospoud with either of yon. 
1 know we could make a match. 

That is right boys, dont give

neighborhood 
were shocked to hear of the 
the death of Mrs. Glass. Sue was 
buried iu the New Hope cemel»- 
ry Friday at 1 o’clock p. m. Fun
eral services were conducted by 
Brother Broyles. Before the col 

1 ttn was 'owed it xvas opened for  
the sorrowing friends to take a 
last, foud look, and it disclosed a 
mother with the little infant rest
ing on her arm: It was a tondi
ing scene.

Mr. Glass has the sympathies of 
this entire community.

Respectfully.
Ex-Sheep Herder.

1
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JOHN IRELAND DEAD.

t

I

>
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mH ? ■

T H E  STA TE S M A N , P A T R IO T  AN D  
SCHOLAR

.I’u«*ea Aaway ^luirtty W ith  N u ru lg U t it lh «
l lt 'a n  at Kit» Au lou la  surrauudw l by Ilia
ttiiU lrvu , aiiu I oaaa la ItobbcU o f A u otbvr
Urcu l 'D u .

Fan Antonio, Tex.. March 1(1.—Ex- 
C o '. John Ireland died here at 11:55 
yesterday of neural*:-! of the heart. He 
had been 111 In this city since March 2, 
u.nd was consequently very weak. His 
death was not unexpected.

I.ess than a minute before his daugh
ter, Mrs. E. C. Carpenter, of Seguin, 
had Kivcn him a glass of water to drink. 
It was then that he died, for when she 
again faced him he was dead.

Gov. Ireland became 111 while coming 
to this city from Seguiii on the morn
ing of Man*li 2. A physician on the 
train diagnosed his Illness as neural
gia of the heart, and administered res
toratives, which were effective, but 
when he reached this city he hail to be 
put to bed Immediately, and he has 
been confined to It since then.

Mr*. E. C. Carpenter of Seguin ami 
Mrs. J. W. Gra'iis of Houston, hts 
daughters, were with him whin he 
died, as were also their husbands and 
three of his grandchildren.

Mrs. Ireland's presence was prevent
ed by »illness.

The body will be taken to Segu.n to
day at 11 o'clock for luteruient.

John Ireland was born on Jan. 1, 
1827, In Hart county, Ky. He was the 
son of Patrick Ireland, a native Ken
tuckian of lrich descent, who died at 
the age of 70. Hts mother was Rachael 
Newton, burn In Kentucky, who died 
when John was but 12 years old. His 
educational advantages were confined 
to the common sense schools of the 
country, but si !f-rvlianco which 
buoyed him above the restraints of cir
cumstances. His endeavors were fixed 
upon the purpose of achieving an hon
orable place among men. Bursting 
the trammels of hts early youth he 
•ought to obtain Vn the realities of life 
that knowledge of which his sebisd fa
cilities had afforded him but a thirst
ing taste. In 1847 he was appointed 
deputy sheriff of hts native county and 
about a year afterward hi* was elected 
constable, whlih position he held for 
three years.

The knowledge of process and legal 
business which the duties of these of 
flees afforded him directed his ambl- 
tlun to the bar. and lu 1851 be began 
the study of law in the office o f Rober*. 
P  Murray and Henry C*. Wood at Mum- 
fordvtlle He at once Impressed Into 
service of his efforts those haMa of 
• lose application and patient Industry, 
which attended him through life, which 
constructed the sure steps of his ad- 
vsaow n nl and f<vm«d the sesame of 
hts great success So constant and 
thorough was hts procesi in mastering 
the general principle of the nnmtnati 
Iww that In scarcely more than one 
year he was admitted to the bar and 
etutereil upon his practice, (lasting 
about for a new (lol l and more Inviting 
puspects he anas attracted by the 
glittering future and allurements of the 
rising empire In the southwest, and in 
1853 removed to Texas. Early ip that 
year he landed at Gwlveston and be
gan fife In hls adopted state, which has 
been fruited of trial and triumph, labor 
and success. After a three months' res
idence In Sun Antonio he settled In 8o- 
guln. which wss his unofficial home up 
to the time of his death.

At Seguln his professional and polit
ical] life begun He held many Impor
tant offices, having swrved as a mem
ber of two ronstitutlonai convent ions, 
and was twice elected governor, lie  
was a great lawyer

A F r tr if lu l *U|olrr«*|.

Waco Tex . March 1« The dispute 
« *  to the poasiblUty of changing flesh 
Info stone by naturwl proses»«»» of pet- 
rlficsatluu. which admittedly occurs to 
wood and other s »»hat an ■re. Is anltlad 
1n the minds of some p«*i*ple here by 
the sight, of half a squirrel in solid 
•tone which the finder declares he took 
from the bank of the Uritu* river. It 
has the appearance (>f a genuine mln- 
orsllsed caress.«, some of the gray 
hairs being still visible on the shoul
ders.

Charley Howard, a role red boy. 
found the petrification ami sold It to 
a Itswl druggist. The experts who have 
examined It say II Is too much of a 
■wonder to pas* upm wit bout a care
ful Investigation If It ts an artlcil-ail 
product It Is a wonder of sculpture. 
The rumpoaitton resemble* llmnairme. 
ft cuts readily with a pocket knife. The 
hindquarters are missing and the 
broken end is stained with the red 
•Dior of the upper H ruot water One 
ear U broken off. otherwise the head ts 
perfectly pnweved

Shreveport and Keechie, L«a.. ha\e 
been q uountinr'd, on account vt the 
pi-x'-alarc e of smallpox

The Honsatonii l!ra «t company of 
Wallingford. I utin.. burned on th« 
Might of the 1.1th. Loss fAO.000,

t. ongress seem* to do little cKe than 
i pension a:ie appropriation biilu.

a  rtendU h W retch.

Waco, Tex., March 14.—E xclte ir.«!
in tho neighborhood of Ohlhou, Falla 
county, is running very high, 'l'wo lit
tle daughters of two farmer*, namely 
Dare Hayden and Hen Ktrwcy, wv're 
going through lin e 's  pasture on the 
way home from school when they were 
assaulted by a white man. The chil
dren's screams attracted section hands. 
wiu> rushed u> their rescue and the as
sailant fled. The new* of the assault 
spread like wihl Are.

Citizens were aroused all over the 
precinct and suspicion fell on Oscar 
Dudley, a white man. aged 32. Dudley 
»v s  arrested by Constable Taylor and 
hurried to Marlin, none tin* noon, for 
the neighUtrs of the parents of the 
little girls were Infuriated and bent 
on lynching. The lynchers Increased 
In number hourly and marched on 
Marlin.

The aspect of affairs there became 
extremely threatening, and Sheriff 
Ward determined on sending the pris
oner to Waco for safety. He selected 
Deputy Carlton for the purpose of con
veying the prisoner to this city. It was 
no easy task, but by the exercise of 
some strategy the deputy sheriff suc
ceeded In getting on the Waco and 
Northwestern cars and arriving her« 
safely with hls prisoner.

Oscar Dudley, who stands charged 
with the assault on the little girls. Is 
a single man. He clung close to Dep
uty Sheriff Carlton and appeared much 
gratified to And himself safe within the 
walls of the Waco Jail. While It Is cer
tain that any sized crowd can be kept 

| at bay here with the aid of the local 
! military, nevertheless Sheriff Baker 
feels called upon to be especially v ig i
lant. It Is not over four hours’ ride I 
for angry men from Chilton to Waco j 
and to such a high pitch of excitement 
are the people wrought In that vloln- ) 
tty there Is no telling what they may j  
attempt.

The parents of the assaulted children 
respectively are people of the best ! 
standing. The Chilton precinct and all 
that region Is settled bv prosperous and 
law-abiding people, yet they feel so In- ! 
tensely Indignant over the outrage , 
Just committed in broad daylight In 
their midst that many of them are be
side themselves with rage. One of the 
loading farmers of the neighborhood, 
who was here when the prisoner was 
brought In. said:

"Every day the paths through the 
Adds are crowded with our children, 
and we must strike terror In their bo- 
half. It Is our only hope.

(Vjurlcrs In from western Falls coun
ty say the citizens an- holding meet- 

j lugs ami Influential men are urging 
against violence. Vigilance will not be 
relaxed here until all danger Is averted, j 

I Oscar Dudley, who is accused of as- |
| saultlng the ltttle girls, grew up In 
Chilton precinct and Is well known. 
He was an acquaintance of the par- ; 
eats of the assuulted children. The af- j 
fblavll charging Oscar I>udley with the 

1 offense was made before the Justice of 
the peace at Marlin. Falls county.

I n  a l i t  « t i t i l l e  f ' o n r i l t  Ion.

Eagle Una*. Texas March 14.—Among 
the passengers on yesterday's train 
were twenty-one negroes from the 
Tahuahllo colony In Mexico. Forty- 
two more, the last of these colonists 
arrive to-day. By selling what little 

: household goods they had the negroes 
manage*! to hire a wagon to haul the 
women and children from Tahuahllo 

: to Torreon. the men walking At Tor- 
reon Mr. L. M. Jackson, manager of 
the Mexican International railroad, i 
kindly gave them transportation to 

i Eagle Pass. Dike the main body that i 
arrived here last summer, they came | 

i In utter destitution. In rags and with !
nothing to eat. Consul Parks, who has 

! earned the blessings of the negro race ; 
by his euergntlc efforts in behalf of 
the unfortunate colonists, to-day wired 
Washington asking permission to pur
chase rations for this last remnant j 
and will endeavor to obtain transput-- i 

I tatlon to their homes lu Alabama.

A i t o l h r r  rr «» t »M l» le  f .« m  h ln g .

Mexia. Tex., March 14 Yesterday 
; morning the little town of Armour, 
i fifteen miles In the country, was sutr- 
I tied over the announcement that a bru
tal assault had been made upon a 

1 small »  bool girl while en route to 
school. A posse wss Immediately or- j 
gantzed and about noon a white man 

j was arrested and carried to the home. 
o< the girl for Identification. The 
ohlld did ink positively recognize him 
sa the party seen running away from 
the place where the assault was cotn- 

■ mltted. The county Is thoroughly 
aroused, tnd at I I  o'clock last night a 
large body of armed nu n are gathered 
and declare that they will kill him l*>- 
fore morning The party arrested has 
serve«! one term In the penitentiary.; 
There Is no doubt that Judge Lynch 
will hare an Inning If the prisoner 
can be taken from the officials.

Among the Incongruous substance) 
which have been used for pulp may Is 
mentioned banana skins, bean stalks 
pea vines, clover, timothy hay. straw 
weed*, hair, fur. wool, asbestos an 
husks of every kind of grain.

Leaves make strong psper and near!) 
•very kind of moes can be utilised 
There ere patents for making papri 
from shavings and aawdnst, from Ih l* 
Use and tan berk.

KENTUCKY'S MUDDLE
OOV. B R AD LY HAS DECLARED 

M AR TIAL LAW .

th »  NUte lI.iiiB«. In |'n«.r«.loii of I he Stitt«'
Troops—Th« Uuvsrour Was InnrJ to
Call Out the MellOu by Mi n of »11 l'ollt
tost Parties. 9

Frankfort, Ky., March If!.—Gov. 
Bradley has ordered out all Lhive of the 
regiment* of the Kenutcky state 
guard*. The McCreary guards were 
ordered out a i 9:45 o'clock last night 
nnd took possess ion of the sUitohousc. 
The tlnst regiment of Louisville arrived 
here on a special train at 2 a. ni. The 
state capltol will bo very strongly 
guarded when the legislature meets to
day.

The riot bell rang from tho engine 
houseu at 11 o'clock last night and at 
the same moment Gov. Bradley ordered 
out the militia. Ton mlnuUw later the 
McCreary guards, flfty-two strong. 
CapL Noel Gaines, were In possession 
of the statehouse and martial law was 
proclaimed. Until yesterday Gov. 
Bradley hud persistently refused to 
call out the militia, though urged to 
do so by citizen«. Irrespective of party.

Tho Block burn leaders, he was In
formed, had been preparing all day to 
take forcible possession of the state- 
house to-day. Threats were made that 
the senate would arrest the governor 
to-day for usurpation of authority* in 
giving the Instructions he gave Sat
urday night to the sheriff of Franklin 
county to  clear the corridors and cloak
rooms. All train* yesterday brought 
In reinforcements for the men bent on 
mischief to-day. It was only at the 
last moment when the presence of 
these crowds presaged serious danger 
that the governor yielded to repeated 
request* of orderly citizens of both par- 
tire and mlbul out the militia.

The sergeant-at-arms, Somers, had 
«worn In Jack t'hlnn, Jim Williams, 
Eph Lillanl and other «iesporatc men 
as his deputies.

It was also reported to the governor 
by nunx roua affidavits that armed men 
had been colbviing In tho capltol for 
two or three days with a view of tak
ing charge of the Joint assembly to
day.

Senator Bronston came into the gov
ernor’s office and asked why he was de
barred from the stalohouse, who was 
the peace officer of the state and why 
the mlUtla had been ordered out. He 
then told the governor he could see 
affidavits that would be filed in the sen
ate to-day. This evidently referred to 
an effort to Unpoaoh Gov. Bradley by 
the senate, which ha« been threatened.

The excitement in the efty 1« great 
and the stiw ts an- full of people. No 
kttlc apprehension is felL Gov. Brad
ley in an Intervlaw &t midnight said: 
"On Saturday, March 14. the presid
ing officers of the two hoiiare. along 
with the oLh«»rtt, had made affidavit 
that armed desperadoes had intimi
dated members of the legislature and 
that some of them had assaulted n sen
ator and refused to let him leave the 
chamber; that a portion of them claim
ing to be depottre of the sergeant- 
at-arm-* of the Join» assembly forcibly 
prevented, on the 14th of March, the 
doorkeeper of the house of represen
tatives doing hls duty. They inter
fered with the proceedings of the Joint 
assembly and permitted outsider* to 
continue their Intimidation, and also 
permitted numerous ot*;er persons who 
were arm«*! to occupy tho senate cham
ber and ck>*k room.* of the two houses 
during the Joint session aforesaid, and 
(hat tho said authorities were power
less, overawed or unwilling to act. and 
unless I Int erf ere to protect the gen
eral assembly legislative action would 
be prevented, riot and bloodshed would 
follow and the security of the live* of 
cltlzt'L.'bi and officer* of the common
wealth required action on my part. 
Under the** circumstances I felt tliat I 
could not allow such a grata of things 
to continue, and called out the state 
guards." .

Cotton Crop of 1MU.V
Washington, March 16.—The report 

on the cotton crop of 1895. which will 
be l»cued by the department of agricul
ture w>-da.v, will m> doubt be the most 
thorough and exhaustive statistical re
search ever undertaken by the de
partment so far a* the crop Is con
cerned. All the railroads and water 
transportation (ompanies |n the Mouth, 
without aaeeptlon, have made return* 
of monthly shipment* from the states 
of production. every cotton and woolen 
mill, with on» or two exceptions, have 
reported to the deportment It* month
ly purchases an«l the services of over 
10.000 township and precinct agent*. 
Are or more In every cotton growing 
county, hare b«s n engaged to ascertain 
the amount of cotton remaining on 
hand Fob. 1, In plantations, stored In 
warehouse*, r* public gins, at steam 
(vanpreoie* and at railway drpo'« and 
yards.

This method of estimating the cotton 
crop r u  undertaken for :he ffrst time 
laat asaeon. but the Improvements this 
year applied have been so general and 
•o decided. It Is believed, to take 
the forthcoming estimate substantially 
correcL

L o o k ! Hrrloim.

Washington. March, 16.- Represent
ative Linton, af Michlguu, the leader of 
the A. P. A. sentiment in the house re
ceived some days ago a letter from 
OapL Thomuii I'helan, of Kuneas City, 
the well kuown Irish agitator. In which 
t ’apt Uhelan challenged him to fight a 
duel at Bladenaburg, the challenge be
ing preceded by u long denunciation of 
Mr. Linton s course in oppoeltlnu to tho 
church school appropriations and tlie 
plucing of tho statue of Father Mar
quette in the capitol.

Mr. Linton paid no attention to the 
communluitlon.and from other sources 
It found Its way Into the newspapers.

Mr. I.inuui was asked if he had made 
any reply to the challenge. He said: 
“ Ever since the house defeated the 
appropriations for sectarian institu
tions In the District of Columbia bill 
purtly through my efforts my mail has 
been loaded every day with a great 
number of letters from religious fan
atics and cranks denouncing me vio
lently, threatening dire vengeance and 
death lu various forms. All of these 
letters I have thrown In the waste 
basket. There have been so many that 
there was not time to read thorn all 
nnd I have not paid any attention to 
any o f them, and 1 suppose went Into 
the waste basket with tho others. 1 
had forgotten the letter, nor did 1 
think who Uhelan was until the letter 
and sketch of hls career was printed Iti 
the papers. Since publicity has been 
given to It I may conclude tomakeaome 
reply, not so much to I ’helan as to the 
fanatical spirit which he rcpres«'ni«. 
Of course fighting duels Is not In mv 
lino. That sort of performance Is con
sidered rather ridiculous by American.« 
of this generation. The threats which 
I have received from cranks have not 
alarmed me In the least and I would 
prefer that no publicity be given tb«ni.

“ 1 am not an enetimy to the church, 
but I am unalterably opposed to gov
ernment appropriations to asabst *oc- 
tarluu works.

A l*n > tm t«tfr  MuIrlilM.

Kansu« city, Mo., March 16.—T o  es- 
okfie arrest for embezzlement of gov
ernment funds Fr.uik Mapes. postmas
ter for this city, committed suicide yes
terday morning 1n hls own residence.

On Thursday kn*t two postofflce ln- 
■pectug* arrived here and begun an In
vestigation of the office. 1’ ixm their 
arrival Mopes showed no uneasiness, 
but as they pursued their Investiga
tion through Friday and Saturday he 
become nervous and depressed in 
spirits. The Inspectors finished their 
work Saturday night and their Investi
gation proved the {»ostmarttcr to be an 
embezzler from the general funds of 
the office to the amount of prebably 
69200.

Mapes undoubtedly knew the condi
tion <rf hts trust and It is evident he 
feared arrest. He decided upon death. 
At breakfast he complained of being 
111 and retired to his room. Boon a f
terward he hail hls wife send for three 
men who hud been friends of long 
standing. When these men arrived at 
the house Mrs. Mupe* met them at the 
door. No sooner had she swung open 
the door than a pistol shot rang 
through the house. Mrs. Mapes and 
the three men ran to the iMvstmaater’s 
bedroom. They found him In the agon
ies of dmth. He hail blown out Ills 
brains and died almost instantly. The 
deceased was appointed by President 
Cleveland three years ago 11c was un
der 620.000 bond to tho goverment 
with local business men as sureties. 
The funds embezzled are said to have 
been squandered lu gambling and 
drink. Deceased belonged to the 
Knights Templar and Elks. Ills fam
ily Is provided for by 610,000 life Insur
ance. w>hieh he carried.

It r llU li T roop ».

Cairo, March 16 The Kgyptlon coun
cil staled on Friday that Ix>rd Cromer, 
the British agent, had announced that 
u thousand British troops drafted at 
European stations were coming here 
directly to take port lu the advance 
upon Dongola.

It 1* reported tliat France, as a guor- 
actoeing power to the Egyptian bond
holders, will refuse her consuuit to the 
oust of the campaign, which Is esti
mated at £ 2,000,188). being charged to 
the Egyptian budget. In Mipport of 
this decision It U alleged from French 
source* that no movement exists In the 
Soudan warnnttug such a campaign, 
and that on the contrary the Kallfa Ab
dullah has lost all hls authority and 
has withdrawn hls loyal adherent* j 
from the Cass a la district, hlmeelf fear
ing assassination.

ThA Matary System.

\Va*hln*ton. March lfi The senate 
committee on Judiciary was In con
tinuous session all day Saturday on the 
proposition embraced Is the legisla
tive. executive and Judicial appropria
tion bill to pay salaries Instead of fees 
to the officer* of th* federal court». 
The committee will recommend the 
change, but will make Never»I amend
ments to the hill a* It cam* to them 
from the bouse.

7 he yacht Alba won In tho regatta 
at I 'd » " «  on the l;lth iu «t., five minutss I 
ahead of the Britannia. '

The fact Is, a great many worthless 
¡xvople have bad luck.

r r e e  to  " l -u iu r i» l» » . "

The latest photograph of the Hon. I. 
N. YYalkor, commander-in-chief of the 
lirund Army of the Republic. W rite 
lo F. II. Lord, Quincy Building, 
Chicago, »ml you will receive one free.

There Is on* tiling we have always 
udmirod about pup corn, it keeps its 
premise: it pops.

Spring
Is the season for purifying, cleansing, and 
renewing. The accumulations of waste 
everywhere are being removed. Winter's 
Icy grasp Is broken and on all sides srs 
Indications of nature's returning life, 
renewed force, and awakening power.

Spring
Is tho time for purifying the blood, 
cleausing the system and renewing the 
phytdcal power*. Owing to close con
finement, diminiHbed perspiration and 
other causes, in tho winter, Impurities 
have not Jiessed out of the system as they 
should but have accumulated In the blood.

Spring
I* therefore the best time to take Hood's 
barssiwrilla, because the system Is now 
most In need of medicine. That Hood’s 
Harsaparllla is the beet blood purifier and 
Spring medicine is proved by its wonder
ful cures. A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
now may prevent great aulfering later on.

Hood’s
S a rs a p a r il la

I* the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Si Co.. Lowell, Muss.
__ »-»«I« cure l iver Ills; easy to
M OOd S M lllS  take.easy inoperate. Z5C.

In s is t
On a good (the best) skirt bind

ing as strenuously as on a good 

cloth for the skirt.
Ask for (and take no other) the

• 8s
Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding

If y our dealer will not supply you wo 
will.

Send (or samples, showing labels and materials, 
fotheS. H. St M Co.P. 0. Boa 699. New York City.

DONTT iqWEKfc
GET
WET.
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU DKE

I  wall heguu la half dime. Hi gin 
wall by gel (I ns Parry’* Hr,«*.

^ Ixm 'l le i otiaiH-«  determ lua 
k your crop, bul plaid herrv'a 
Know n aud sold 

a bare.
rforo you plant, get
Ftrrv't SMd Innual
for IsuA. Contain* m ore prsus' 
Ileal In form ation (or farmars 
and gardaoera that) many hlgb- 

prleod le t t  hooka Mailed fraa. 
li. a. rtaat a <o., usrraoit. aim, gË u m w

SMOKE YOUR MEA T  W ITH
WWJSEJS LIQUID GmcttMg

V cu  v.aa.EKRM»£t»BffB.kHlOk.flL

PÀRKEft ‘0 
HAIR BALSAMCUfumi «nd WvifWfl Dm h«lr.I'naiiiel » lu iurta til gruWffe.

MfWBF Fall* lo 
H a ir  to  it *  T  ou ili fu i Color. 

Cor*« ► • r It hair teUief.Ov.«i>d|ÌJ»>1 U —“

F«'f trotto rivi UtenliQf CioW #f iU*#r 
<>f« u «u if huidfii troBAuro* M. D FOW* 
LKU. Mom 3 « 7. »ouU»ifi*toe. Como.

'UTSSXS : f  hompM.'i Eys *«tw.
RODS

J C  O fd  S U M P T l  >N
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Bicycle Economy
Before buying a bicycle said to be 44 just as 
good as a Columbia "  it is well to compare the

?ices at which the machines sell second-hand.
he second-hand price of Columbias often 

equals or exceeds the N E W  price of the “ just-as-good.”
If you look a year ahead, there is wise economy in

Columbias ,.’100
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

P O P E  MFC, C O M PA N Y  Thf h"*«*»"**« Art Catalog« nt>
. £ r *  ^ W.m  nL 1 M  famed Ull> ol Columbia*. You can as- 

Gfncral Otliceit and Factories, cure it frte by calling co the Columbia
# HARTFORD, CONN. agent; by mail lor two 2-cent atampa

A WHOLE-
A circus

f o r  10 CENTS.
I t  maleo» a grand  parado w ith  elephant*. ca ge » o f  an im a l., 

chario t*. band., G iv e *  a fu ll perform ance in  a ring, w ith  r in g  
m u te r ,  o low n , acrobat*, bareback riders, tra in ed  dogs and e l . -li* no i v a , v i i '  n 'i ,  isvi vu nvn , u i*i u uiiv r- a i u v  t c, vi istus ** v p» ** •
phantn. winding up with tho pantomimo oí Humptjr Dumpty, 
Including all tho characters and scenery.

IO Coupons, or 
1 Coupon and IO cents, or \ 
14 cts. without say Coupons,

3 Ways to Get f QOIIII 
This Circus: ( wCllu

TO

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N.C.
•nd the C ircus w il l  be nont you  postpaid . Y o u  will find 1 coupon\ 
¿aside each 11 ouaoo bog, aud d cou pon , insido each 4 ounce bag o f  I

B lackw ell’S G en u in e  ̂
D urham T obacco .

Buy a bag o f this Celcbrate<t Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list o f other premiums and how to get diem.

a CENT QTAMPO ACCEPTED. J

t i .  *

t t B W R lR lW H I W H H H H W H G W H W H W g

Premium No. 1 Chocolate \\
_ v_____ ■ . — —  — ■ •••

Made by W alter Baker & Co., Ltd., 
Dorchester, Mass., lias been cele- 

$  brated for more than a century as 
a nutritious, delicious, and flesh
forming beverage. Sold by gro
cers everywhere.

STARTLING REVELATIONS
_ TO SICK PEOPLE.

T t u n  Are Ns Fewer Then 20 Million Sick People in A m erica-M any Hate Been Made 
Poor Through Heavy Doctor Bills— Do Not Experiment With Inexperienced end 

Unqualified Doctors, Who Care More tor Your Money Than Your Health, 
and Poison Your System With Filthy Mixtures, When

VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP I> Guaranteed to Permanently Cure Malaria] 
rover, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Constipation. Liver, Stomach and 

Blood Disorder*, and When Used With VENO’S ELECTRIC 
FLUID W ill Cure the Worst and Most Desperate Cases 

of Rheumatism, Paralysis. Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Stiff Joints and All Aches and Pains

Ask Your Druggist to Get These Remedies for You, or Writs to The Veno 
Drug Cs., Pittsburg, Pa., Who W ill Return the Money i f  They Pail to Cure

M r*. Kllllnu. 6* Cheatnut i l m l ,  Ijifa yo tti* , 
1ml., huffered fo r ye.ru  with nervous p ro .t r .t lo n  
nmt m alaria Hht* alnto.t lost control o f  h .r . . l f ,  
l»o c to r .  did her no good She took V en o '. Cu rative 
Syrup .11(1 In .  .hurt tim e wa* . In io .t  well. The 
w orld  le lu ll o f uunckN and humbug*. E very  trade 
Anil (iro f.M lon  1» polluted with them. The medical 
profe.a lon  hn* not oeuaped Many fn .ii are prac
tic ing who ought to be IdackeniKha. 8omo practice 
w ithout d ip lom a. Many travel and claim  to do 
w onderfu l th ing«. when In reality they are nothing 
but m ountebank.. Some have r.preaented them- 
aelvea to be con nee ted with Veno, and claim  to 
cure eidpplon and dlaeaeed people. Iron 't l»elleve 
It. They are Ignorant pretender» There le only 
one Veno and only one medicine that w ill make 
crlpnlea walk, ana that la V K N O 'tt K I .B tT H It  
y U ' l l ) .  Veno w a . the flr »t and only man who 
*\ e r  did c r could make rheumatic and para lytic  
c r lp p lr . walk, and V en o '» K loetrle Flu id la what 
In  alw aya need. It  cu re» pain Instantly, and when 
uee,| w ith  V en o '.C u ra tlv a  Byrup w ill cure the w or.t 
and m o»l deet>.rate c s m s  o f rheumatism, sciatica, 
neuralgia, paralyala and all achea and pallia. 
V K N l 's  C l 'I t  A T !  V K B Y H I’ I* la made from  the 
fam ous I.laudrlndod m ineral water, and la w ar
ranted to cure m alaria l fe v .r ,  nervousness, dys
pepsia. liver, kidney, blond and atomach disorder*, 
aloe plcaaneae and bad appetlt*. 1» Is free  from  
pnleon and mercury. I ’ r lre  M rents » »c h  Ask your

TA K IN G  A BATH PRO PERLY.

Bums T lm e lj H in ts Upon a b  In»popt»u| 
Kuhjrrt.

Bathing la a very Important dally 
duty, according to the St. I/Oiiis Post- 
DUnntrh, yet few people know how to 
take a bath to get tho most good out of 
It. There are certuln things that add 
to the comfort of u bath which should 
not bo missing from a well-appointed 
hath room. Every bath room Blioultl 
have a cork or rubber mat be Ide the 
tub. Woolen mats absorb moisture and 
become dingy and unhygienic. Kvery 
hath room should huvu attached to the 
wall hesldo the rub, low enough to ho 
accessible, two small wire trays; one 
to hold the sponge and the other tho 
soap In the Intervals of bathing, when 
these articles are not In active use. 
Every bath room should coutaiu a set of 
■helves on which should he kept soap, 
tooth powder, a can of almond meal, a 
Jar of cold cream, a bottle of uminouta, 
a bottle of alcohol, a bottle of law-udar 
or violet water, a bottle of llatcrlne and 
a bottle of witch hazel. Of course, the 
woman who Indulges In lotions and 
bleaches will keep them also. If medi
cine Is kept In the bath room It should 
not he mixed Indiscriminately with the 
toilet preparations hut should have a 
section to Itself.

Tho brushes which very woman needs 
for her bath are u flesh brush for occa
sional use. a rubber complexion brush 
and a nail brindi. Some skins are kept 
smooth liy friction: others are rough
ened. It will, therefore, be the part of 
wisdom not to Indulge In continual 
scrubbing until one discovers which 
sort of skin one has. Cold water Is not 
demising. It Is bracing: it Is harden
ing and It helps to make the skin 
firm, but It Is not cleansing. The shock 
of cold water application closes the 
pores ut once and they retain all the 
impurities which they should cast out. 
Ho that the woman who wishes to he 
clean must wash In warm water every 
dny and use her cold water sponge only 
as a skin ton!.*. Whi n one Is fatigued 
a s|>onge hath with warm water and 
alcohol will restore one's strength and 
vigor. When o je  is not well a thorough 
rubbing down with oil is an cxcelleut 
medicine.

QUEER S TC R Y  OF REAL LIFE.

A  Young t l lr l  A m ,  from  (b e  (¿rave (a 
L iv e  ¿Jany lla p v y  Year*.

One night »n 1801 a little girl about 
one year old was deposited on the step* 
of the foundling hospital at Brest. Sho 
was dressed .with much tlnery and a not« 
attached t ;  her skirts told that her 
name was fmlango and that sho would 
be reclaim.,! by her father, says an ex
change. The claim was never made, 
however, and In due time tho child was 
transferred to the orphan a*ylum to bo 
educated. As she grew up she de
veloped a most extraordinary’ beauty; 

] but her Intellect appeared to be very 
weak and sho suffered from frequent 

I nervous fits. When she was twelve 
I yearn old sho was sent out Into the 
j streets to sell flowers, and her beauty 
I and her modesty attracted many poo- 
! pie's good will; but she grew weaker 
and weaker, and at last she died, or at 

| least It was thought so. According to 
French custom, she was hurled In an 
open basket, and, us It was winter and 
the soil was frozen, she was laid Into 
the grave covered only with a thin layer 
of sand. During the night sho awol e, 
and. pushing the sand away, crept out 
from the grave. Not exactly under
standing what had taken place, slip was 
not so very much frightened; but in 
crossing the glucls between the ceme
tery and the fort Ideations she w as sud
denly stopped by the cry: "Qul vlve?” 
nnd. as she did not nnswer, the sentinel 
fired and she fell to the ground. Brought 
Into the guardhouse, her wound was 
found to be very slight and she soon re
covered. nut her singular history and 
also her great beauty hnd made so deep 
an' Impression on a young lieutenant 
of the garrison -JCramer that ho de
termined to be her protector and sent 
her to one of the most fau’ilonnhle edu
cational establishments In Purls. Dur
ing the next few years Kramer was 
much tossed about by tho war; but 
when In 1S18 he‘ returned to Paris he 
found Solange a full-grown woman, not 
only beautiful but accomplished and 
spirited, with no ¿tore trace of Intel
lectual weakness or nervous fits. He 
married her nnd for several years the 
couple lived hanpily lu Paris.

With most of your friends, you trees-1 
ure up things they occasionally do or 
say that offend you.

I t  tke S s b j  la  Casting T v r lb ,
n e « , i „  tad  U*, (hat old M l  w .ll ,r|«,,l rem.-dr
wirruiw, so ,misa STsor t„r ( i.iidi.n i,» tbu Mas

It 1« said that cut fish live to be so 
old that moss grows on their becks.

Plso’s Cur» fur Consumption ha* saved me 
large doctor htlU —C. L tinker. ltegeus
Elq., Philadelphia, Pa.. Doe. 4, "Jfi.

A man seys lots of pleasant things to 
his wife when company is present.

Take l'wrkrr'n  «¿Inger Ton ic hnmr w ith  you.
You  w ill Hnd It to , ( r w - l  ><»ur eau eclstiou t lu 
alMllDS colds, sod iL.au, Ills, »d ie , aud ,rlU lH (H k

If you do not want to be mysterious
ly murdered, avoid riches.

Pain  la not r o n d u d , ,  to pleannra,
M neclaUy wbon oruM loiied by corn , i  11 utlerooru*
■  1.1 plum e you, fur II r .u io v r . tbotn perfectly.

There is a time In everyone’s Life 
when ho can expect satisfaction.

Free to  -Com rades.”

The latest photograph of the lion. I.
N. Walker, commander-in-chief of the 
lirand Army of tho Republic. Write 
At V. II. Lord, Quincy Building, | 
Jhlcago, and you will receive one free.

Kvery man wants it understood tiiat w t i « n  

le is very sympathetic.

“A Word 
...in Season.”
The season is Bpring,— 

Spring w hen you  call on 
your body fo r  ull its en
ergy, and ta x  it  to  the 
lim it o f e ffo rt. Does it  
answer you  w hen you  
ca ll?  Does i t  creep un
w illin g ly  to  w o rk ?  I t ’s 
the natural e ffe c t  o f the 
w aste o f w in ter. Bo much 
fo r the season. N o w  fo r 
the word. I f  you  would 
e a t  h e a r t i l y ,  s l e e p  
soundly, w ork  easily, and 
feel like a new being,' 
take

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla.

W  N U DALLAS. 12-90
Aiistvpriiiic A a ív it I I m ’ Iiip i iU  M m * 

(Ion tliU  rn|M»r.

S h oo tin g  P a in *  in  any  p a rt  o f  th e ! 
I b o d y  a re  u su a lly  c a use d  by  N e u ra l g ig ,  I  
I w h ich  in  tu rn  is caused T>y a  lo w  state l 
l o f  th e  blood. Purify th e  b lood nndl 
j t h e  pa ins cease. H r o w n ’s  I k o n  lJir-| 
J t k r s purijii s the Hood,

Baow* Ciiamcat. Co., TIMtlmore. V  I.

K

\
— \

poison and m ercury ____ . _______  ____
drugg ist to get thus* rem ed í»* for jrou , or 
to  Tho \ m u D rug C a , P ittsburg, l a.

your
writ#

T I ib  C h r is t  i n « » .

The ideal rbrlstmas Is found nnt In 
the land of flowers, but In the snow
bound, rugged country of the north. 
Without keen, frosty air, long strutchcs 
of hill and meadows covered with snow, 
ponds and lakes inerusted with Ace; 
within, roaring Area of hickory wood, 
hnlls ringing with the shouts of chil
dren nnd tables heaped high with the 
good things of life thewv are the con
ditions which seem essential to the 
com plete enjoyment of the grrnt f»s.*t 
day of the church. New York Hrtald.

Ituaalan Joarnallaia.

A congress of Journalists, the first 
public general m eeting ever held In 
Russia, will meet At the all-Russlan sx- 
hthition at NIJnl LNovgorod next mm- 
mer Among the projiosAl* discount'd 
will tie that for a ‘ 'Journalist Court of 
Honor.” to settle by Arbitration dis
putes between newspapers or writers

m^  w o r t h t a t t l e  A t

l o ^ w r ì h  o i l i e r  t o b a c r o s ^ 3

Ä

P L U G
5 ' i  ounces for 10 cents. You  

may have “  money to burn,” but even 

so, you needn't throw away 2 ounces 

of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get 
almost as much “  Battle A x  ” as you 

do of other high grades for 10 cents.

ILDDD POISON
i A SPECIALTY
I Io d id e  |»o|a*h, and

P r im a ry . S rrn a d u r , or T e n t a r }  B foad  
Fnl.ua |>rrmanrnlly cured In l i  ( -  •<*
d a ys  You nah lie irnuuvl at home for ih, «amo 
|iri( C aiuiur mliuc, g u a ra u l, . If you pr-tnr tuDL /» ® 5 D i r r ' I R I Y Y  ■ "CU 'Uree  «re WIU ,' (urani u, |«U) r » i l r , , . . i  fu r ,  »|,.| Iiu». i hilk*. 

v r t L L I n L I  I and norharge. If wn tuu lunur,- If you h»v„ lakmi (urrruri, 
■  KS Iodide |>o|a.h, and ly |Q  V Rt|U «dia» and inina.
m  f t j  ttaron . Paw hrt In I I I »  Q U I L K L T  ikxuUi F o re  T k r .  a t . 

Pim ple., < upper < olured *|m,u . I leer« on any putt ot Ihn Ih. Ij (Salr or 
Kyehrowa (ailing on(. It I» di» Ml,non PniNVN that an guarantee to 

cure. ITe »olirli the iwul nWallnole p n p e n  R V  T l l F  rasn  usd rh a llts **  
Ihr world for a ea.e we eannol w W I t C I f  U  I  I r i b  eure Thin dl«ecuo> 
ha. a ln o  haPled the .k ill o f (lie me,.« eminent pkv.lilau*. eSOOJNXI ospitai 
liehlud our iiocn idltlonal guaranty. Absolute proof» m *|  *. ulnd on »iiplirailnn
Aikire»* ( o a k  it i;n  F iiY  <n„

SK7 V ia .o l i le  T e m p le ,  CM  I P  A U O . IL L . COOK RESEDr 00.
CINCO-CAPCI TOBACCO HABIT,

In  a to  l.Y d a rk , o r  m o n e y  r e 
fu n d e d . t IM  o-i 4P I I I» the flotv 

eo»nhln»lk>n of pure eon nr u I rated drug» vrtilcta I» a I r a n  a u l ld o le  *nr ilo- J , - , r e t a i n e d  In 
the ay.tcnj from Ihn u*e of T O B A C C O , II le.vvi* Un |«tl> ni lu hetu-r|i»alili man before taking, 
and la ah»,iluU'ly f r e e  front any Injurloit* efln-1. I I M O . l i r c l  I» r u t  and pl,a»anl tii take 
It allow* the paf m l  In u «  all the T o b a e e a  hn want, while under imwln., »I Tkn —r r a r in g  "  
an,1 " h a n k e r in g  ”  will dl»a;n»uir a* If hy r^gt. I  l i o n . n n d . fh rn n g h o u t  t i l l »  brnwd 
la n d  hin«, ihn day they hnard of C tN C O -C tP i  |. I lo  , ,IM w n aok eor « h e w  T a b a e e o  f 
D." yon Hod It (limnull or Im p o s s ib le  to  a to p »  C IN C O -C Y P C I eure« e lg a r  and p ip e  
s m o k in g ,  e h e w ln g  and anu fT  ta k in g ,a n d  »lao the d e a d ly  e l g a r e t f .  fchh ft. Mmlte.na 
in lotdit form, ea.ilr narrled in the porket OMC B O T T I .V  C l I I I : * .  P i t i c i ; ,  , i

AJdrv»» I I M U I  B Y  A  CO.« n l i f i l r u ^ o ,  I I I . ,  o r  U os ton , IHnsg.
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LOCAI, CHIPS.
Stock are tattvning.

(¿rasa t» getti ng due.
Sh«*ep range is *•ùuulcu.W,

Will Prive wa* III town Mwntkiy. 

te* HaUirdny hu«1 Suuduy Miglila.
V good ruin w»uld Ik* weloamed 

L\ tarmerà.
Sotnr say thè fruii crup is kill-

«•il.

Bev. A. M. Jay io io preseli at 
thè court LoUh** loutorrov.

Knurnlirr lluit John Barro»»’ 
ir** wagon vani is open lo «il.

Crown* Irmi Iti itera Corsale In 
J. *1. Hamilto:«.

.line JolniMou «rat» in II»»* city 
a day or two ibis werk.

CALL ON
PROBAJSTT & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OF SAN ANGELO TEXAS.
KOR YOUR

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES Z
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

RATES FOR ANNOUUNM EN8 

FOR OFFICE.
The Ruhti.kk will charge the 

following prices for atiuonnceing 
candidates for office. 
.Viiii«»uiio<*ii>«Mit T e ra  A l 

ia lit A d v iiu e r .
All Diati let Officer» ........... £7 00
t’ouutv Officer».................... 6.00
Precinct Officers ...................» 50

For County Judga.

THE SPRING ROUND UPS 
A t koiikut lrk.

------Tub  laht amnoi'nckmknt!
Parlies deaireing photos arç R,. 

formed through tills mediani that 
I will posatively he at Robert !a>e 
ihrougti March only, and yon will 
only have a few more day* to gel 
a nice picture here.

Respectfully, T. Irby.
“Pbo to ist.’*

Mr. J. L. Foater, of 
Gap, brought ua a tine 
dry wood this week on 
script io n, for which he 
sincere thanks.

Panther 
loud of 

Lia 
h is our

sut». I W

Tax Assessor II. E. .¿sriiimton,
wtio mis been doing Jfie  Bronte

__________________________ _ _____  1 country this week.teports sever-
\t e are authotized to aiinonnce .«i hau. it. iiiut

Coke county, subject to the action1L Harrison Thursday, 
bere he gave the Ritmti.br

1. li. Burroughs va* at Ft. Chad 
tourne the tirsi of the week.

Last Saturday was s lively 
in town.

Ralph Harris, of 
àutowu Monday.

day

of Countv 
Idle

i „ x. « . . .  ofl,1'e :of the Peoples Party.| a call. Mr. Webb, says that ram i
ia badly needed iu his section of 

Dr. Toliver iufortus us that Mr. the country.
T. It. Andrews, who has been |

One man bought laud at Bronte 
on the strength of the proposed 
school building. Do you see a 
moral in that for Robert Lee to 
act upon?

little girl^Minnie, got her

quite sick for nearly a month, is 
improving.

Jeff Davis and Dennis Mudd>>x 
on Tuesday last, found a consider 
able part of a huinati skeleton up 
the Colorado river about ive miles 

Angelo, wus from town. A large auger was 
lying with tbe bones. The re- 
maina bad evidently been there 
for a number of years.

arm 
wag-
Sun*

day. Farmers there arc up wirb, 
their work and waiting for rain.

| broken by jumping out of a 
j on at church at Pronte last

Residence For Sale.

F crT ax  Aaacaaor.

We are authorized to anuounce 
Frank Robinson aa a candidate 
lor the office ot Tax Assessor ol 
Coke County.

_  „ . One of the best residences inI For Sheriff and T u  Collector, j| Robert Leo for sale for only $.100.
We »re authorized to announce #UH) rMh ,he ba,a|JCe oa ^  

Mr. I. J. Good as a candidate for trr,n|l 
grn i ed . tb4, 0f Kheritl and lax Uol- j ( }0od, roomy bouse, well finish 

lector of Coke county, subject to ed aud painted. 2 lofB

are

Tom Hennessey, one of Pronte« 
most industrious and successful 
farmers was having some black- 
smithing done here Monday 
then bad ubout 70 acres ol 
broke.

The Rustler is much 
with the contribution iu thia issue
and we hope the good start will be .. . ..  «„rti- !. .
kept up. and if it is, the paper will1 U,e l>Ctl0n f< U P“r,r -|hoth cistern and well, good lots.
grow more iutcreatiug week b..

, Mra. W. F. Pnchauau has gone 
|to Iiullinger to see Mrs. Anual 
Dancer, who ia said to be very sick.J. D. O’Danial Sr., of Itronte, 

](«. ha* been at work on the Masouic 
land I •‘*11 building this week, putting 

in new sleepers, foundation etc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis, 

Kerney Mays and family a 
Thursday.

paid
visit

ONLY ONE CAN LEAD.
We liuve taken the lettd by giving the fanners more for their

Cotton

Dan PuctiamiiiM' baby, we 
K?ad to learn, is getting wart.

K. L. Stewart sold W  II. Col- 
lyns TO cows and yearlings at $12 
Kid $10 reapectivFly.

M. P. Patterson, one of Banco»’ 
l>e.*t farmers dr«>ped into the Rua- 
YLt'-B office while in towu Wed- 
ticsday.
tiro. Bates went to Saueo Thurs

day evening, be preaches there 
touaday.

Owing to the inclement weath
er the school meeting fell short 
Saturday night.

Mias Lula Douglas, of Ft. Chad 
bourue attended the social party 
at Mr. aud Mrs J. W. Reeda last 
Friday uignt.

Prother Dates preached 
here Hunday and Holiday night, 
those who failed to attend church 
were looser*.

Jobme Gardner wa* down from been aelocteil with more rare than usual, in regard to style and lit it 
bn» ranch Monday and reported 
sheep to be all o. k.

M. C. Brater and family of Ban
co, returned from Smu Angelo 
Thursday, where they bad been

#bopptn*- and quick return» wo will fit any Man. women or Child in COKE C O UN TY  and
Durrani, the San Francisco «ml guarantee them The best pair of shoes they ever wore, for the money, 

murderer, who i* tinder sentence Samples of l>rv G«*od» rent on application, and vou do not have to buy unless tl:< 
to bang, la readii 
where he wilt practice.

The last issue ot the Sweet wa
ter Review contained more than

stables and other improvements. 
Buy before the barguiu ia called
iu.

Apply at this office.

In mii other rolumn will he 
found the announcement of Frank 
Robinson for the office of Tax As 
sessor of this county. Frank hav
ing been a resident of thia county 

¡since his boyhood, all know him 
•*e sober, moral, industrious and 
he is pre-eminently qualified for 
the office io which he aspires. 
Give his claim due consideration.

Patronize the man who adver
tises. You do not visit your

than any ono else. We now intend to keep the lead as we have always done, by giving 1 neighbor unless asked to,and do 
the best goods for the lowest prices. We have far by tha large»t stock of Sping and Sum
mer Goods that has ever been seen this far West.

Our Clothing* Has
ourir prices on ALL-WOOL goods me about the same as our competitors charge for ‘ ‘shod
dy.’’  We have the onlv selected stock

is perfection, and 
p for 
believe»f shoes in west^l'exas, and as wo

Small Profit
• under seutence Samples of l>ry Goods sent on application, and you do not have to buy unless
ng taw. Wourter prices and quality suit vou.

IMPERIAL PINNED PAPER PATE 11X8 AND MONTHLY FASHION PAPERS.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

m

not attend n wedding or party 
without an Invitation; then why 
shonld yon intrnde npon the pri
vacy of a storekeeper without an 
invitation? Buy of the live go-» 
head husineas man who not only 
Invite8 yon to come in and sc* 
him every day, but educates ami 
keeps yon posted on what is pop 
alar on Ilia line of goods.—S. A. 
Enterprise.

Dr J. F. Riggs invites the Coke 
county people to go to see him 
When in need of Dental work. 
He gives you the advantage »if 

i twenty two years experience. Of 
I flee at his residence, corner Oaks 
and College Streets, San Angelo.

I Texas.

half a doten brau m-w 
went« for office.

annoimi-« •

County Judge Bowman, of How
ard county, is a .unduini»* for tIn- 
Lit b Texas stai iu congress, he is 
a »freight out 1C to 1 er.

M»J- O. W. Perryman, nttnrney 
of Rotiert Lee, is attending court 
thia week.— Runnels County Ban 
art Leader.

L. Schwartz & Co.
The Lending cash house for Dry Goods und Clothing.

M. ALEXANDER. Manageing Partner,

S Ä N  H N G E L O

H. D. Paarce receiv.-d a crate 
of fine strawberries from his *ou, 
Hurbert. at Ang'e.ou, the first of 
the week. -Ballinger Ledger, y /  j

Saturday Lee Good shipped 
flVe cart, 104 head of hi* *eed 
»tuera to Ch.cagv^ Bonner Lead
er.

N« tice.
I o» J. \V Reed, are now 

to receive all money subscribed 
to build the elinreh m Robert Lee 

Eugene T. Bates.

Win, Yardley'a case in district 
court of Glasscock county «ns 
continued.

Judge G. W. Perryman hau all Oct one of thos«
ready the lands it. this county belonging ,ou C,ip'M*r <’or" 1,ml ™ U n "  pl* 1* ; 

to the Security Mortgage and tors of Kurro.igl.s & Po.
Trust Company for lease and sale 
-parties w ishing further informa-1 
lion will apply to him.

Rev. G. M. Gardner is to presell 
at Paint Cre«‘k school house to
morrow morning and in the after
noon: dinner on the ground: Pro!. 

| NVilcox, of Water Valley and oth
ers are to be there to furnish 
good music, aud a royal time is

i — ------------ expected. All arc invited to at-
excellent Can-'tend.

G. W. Webb went ont to his old 
home, at Ft. Cliadbourne. Sunday 
and returned Monday with a load 
of corn.

For n nice, qoiet room with
, ........................ . . home comforts, go to the OAKS.
D. T. A ver.tt «old his residence U#e of bath rooms free of charge, 

to Sheriff Murray this week. Con- Mr„. 0arr kim% BolicilB your
»•¡deration $J0M. rouage. San Angelo, Texus.

Deputy Sheriff Hud Wood*, of 
Nolan county, was in town Satnr-! 
day night with Neal Itoyctt, who

A tint class annd 
for a whfîe Tuesday

storm blew 
evening.

Please date contributions tu the 
gustier and sign full name, not 
tor publication, but we mu*t 
know from what source informa- 
lion roBM.

J. 8. Dinkey, of Grape creek, 
in tovn Wcdnamtay looking 

for bargains ia catti«.

Lea Good, Ralph Harns and
Dr. Laths» rent :»  Svi Angelo Dr. Latham moved into tbe 
tbia fftek. ! B, Perry residence Monday.

Take the- cnsh to Remiick. rtlew
srt &. Cn. pnt yonr owi, pri«-e on i ... . j

. . . . . Mr.— Nt ebb, of the \\ ebb raneligotxls «ranted und tuke tliem. .. . .
near Mav» ri«*k, was in on business

R«1 and lo-e (»nod bwtight «if Moudiiy.
Frank nnd Ralph Harns I0CP J
and 4year old stcers and I.jOO cows an ersey.tbe II. & T. I.
all to be dcliverrd at Sweetwater Wa" ^  M fir" ‘ °*

wfi'k
ms soon ss tbc\ chii be gathsred .

The entlre onttit will be ahi,>oU to That proipi.roilll yo a ng  raurh_ 
the 1 erritory. Terms private.

lie is taking to (»arden City ns 
a witness in the Bill Yurdlev ease.

Hon. W. D. Coehrnn and Mr.
I’has. Dubois, prominent San An
gelo lawyers, are in town on legal 
bnsiuess.

land 
tbe I

Temp Whiteside was iu from the 
T. K Wilson bead-quarters on 
Grape creek Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Frank liobinann • Fro,n *Sa" Al,*'*,o standard.
took Ilia father to Gardner City I »n n ..i »  i , ,. . , x- ' T,lf‘ Cattle Raiser* uaain i.-nioncourt this week iu the \ urdley <-« , . ..J of Texas, in eon» cut on uasemlile«l, c®»c. . ,\  , , .  . . ’

s  : ha« uiiNiiinioiialy decided to boy*
In thia issue Mr. I. J. Good colt the Chicago five stock yards

un'iounera for the^sheriff* office, until thi- latter disehiitiniica tbe
Mr. Good is one of Cokes’ obtest $2 per car terminal ipbargoa «»n

nmn and staunch t:t hi I.Kit friend, and moRt suhstantial eilizeiia, an cattle shipped from Yoxaa.
j J* I*- Angel, was in town Hatnr- old-time Democrat, and man enii-
day and set n worthy example by uently fitted for the office he asks.1 Frank L Harris a large rattle 
irnying bis subscription up into Give bla claims your consider»- t««» from Cok«» curnty. was iu 
’97. It the girls let him gel j tion, and rest aasnred that If >aa ‘*»e city Wedneadav on his was to 

F. j taroagh this leap year, they will see fit to vote for him y.»u will «»»« Westbrook reach to IWtitr« 
ha x ( u.ist a rhat-.cr of a lifetime. ' have no cause to regret It. oattle.

in* ‘** Â-
i



TH K NEW

HARDWARE STORE Bums & Bell,
a complote and well

selected stock of
v*

Q ueensw are

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Mr. Q. Loo, At tho old Nickel 

Store in Han Angelo is now tnll,\ j 
prepared to moot the demand» of O  O  Z’' * !  / ^ T ' h t M r '

' the eating and sleeping p u b lk J L / t t  ^  " U U U U O ,  v L U  I  i H I N v ^ s

GROCERIES AND MER-
i^ Z ‘""'o"c’'“,"lyo“ CHANT TAYLORING.

------------ ----------------  When in COLORADO give ns a trial.
AND The City Hotel

I» the place to stop. Everything 
I is homo like; nice, clean and com-

C O L O R A  DO - - - -  -  T E X A S .

G la ssw a re  ___
j ia home like; nice, clean mid coni-1

■“  - —K“-'““ £3 When In Sweetwatersleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet
water. Fare #1.00 per day.

A. J. Roy, Proprietor.

Call

Id e a l  Steel Wind Mills,
H ancock rotary disc Plows

Clive* satisfaction in every instance.

"Diamond barb  W IR E .
Host ami cheapest in the market.

CasedY SulkY Plows.
the best plow manufactured.

OLIVER EHILLED PLOW m I camp booses and other eonveoi

STUDEBAETTK WAGON,

W u g o i i  V n r «t  C linu ig
I

«*<1 I I i i i k I m .

We deuirc to notify the public 
. that we now own and operate tin 
i Wagon Yard formally owned by 
' \V. E. Khkridge on liutebing Ave 
and will take tlie utmost pains 
to see that ull customers are giv
en every m*coinmodation. Good

CALL, ON
D . S - S R N O L D &  C O ,

GroceeriesMardware.
----------

J e lm  Graham.
nice*; also feed kept for sale. 
The Coke county people are cor 
dially invited to give i i h  u  trial,

i BUGGIES, ETC.,
Stoves, Rope, Oils, Pipe, etc., at Lowest Prices. Ballinger, • • Texas.

BLA<’K WITH AND WOO WORKMAN.
Will make new nod i j .»■ i old v. ins and carriages

h n ife  L ! .5 liiUit tl!e ¡0 to OMlor.

JPLoW  WORK A SPECIALTY
Frees reasonable sudali work guaranteed to be first cl 

Fast side aquari*. Sweetwater Tesa«,

John Findlater, Jr.,
San Angelo, Texas.

dORII NEWSPAPERS
AT A VERY LOW PRICE. Robert Lee At ban Angelo
THE SEMI WEEKLY NKWS Sir CVDDCOO I IMC

(Gtlveaton or Dallas) is published O  1 / l O H  0 6  h i l N I L i
Tuesday* and Fridays. Eaeli in 
sue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
anil girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti-

Buggy, Hack and Harness We offer
is new aud liest cl vs*, with the very best TEAMS. In connection THE SEMI- WEEKLY NpwS

Polk Livery Stable.
I have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE and every

S I N G I . E  T R I P  J » l . . n o  H o u r s  r >  3 , B O
Good Horses, Hacks aud fast time a Specialty.

Orders left at It. E. HARRIS & Bro. San Angelo, or J. T. 
HAM ILTON’S, Robert I,ee will receive prompt attention. 

Reasonable charges on all packages or freight.

Don G reen  i Proo**W or:
with (lie Stable 1 ina the only Wagon Yard. 

Coke eouuty patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J. R . S IM P S O N .
SWEETWATER TEXAS.

— J. T. Ham  i l  ton
[Successor to Hamilton, & Pntteson]

AND

and thè RitstI.UK far 12 montlis 
for thè lo«’ clubhiug prìe»offl.SO 
cash.

This gives you tliree papera a 
week, or I.Vt p»|x-is a >car. for a 
redicujotisly low prive.

Handiayoar suhseriptions at 
once.

Hariiig elosed out my saloon, all 
who are iudebted to me wil1 pieuse 
come in ami settle tip ut once.

Kespeetfully, F. II. Perry.

I

Robert Lee, Texas,

Cheap Sales evry Day!
AT

TOM HENNING’S.
The variety Being too Numerous to Mention Price*. 

\Vi‘ u n  no Leaders, No Baits*, No Street Drummers,
And do a Strictly Holiest Business. C’onir see our Stock.

First class house, (iood 
nice, clean beds a specially.

FA R E SI. PE it I —
DAY.

Patronage of the PUBLIC
.Solicited.

San Angelo, Texas.

G.W. Webb.
j  Proprietor

[dnd haj> ifooótfie fe>f for ^ver^e j  yrp.

0 7 VESTAL
il-W n

South Last Correr i*’qBne. - ROBERT LED TEXAS

W a g o n  And Feed Yard.
A l r t n  C it »»i|»l»cll. Nsn Aliarci«». T V x n * .

All Iiiuds of Feed. The Best Water. The Beat Stalla. A (iood 
Brick Gamp House. The Best Attention 

io Customer«. The host Accommodation»
For The Least Money. We 

Appreciate Your 
Traile.

East of Nimitz Ilota!.

Geo. D. W illiam s,
AGENT FOR

l  aiMUSUgK. HaU-VT a  lUvts, McComkom, sud other leading

i  u.e.\an l'ortaois Otte'?*» O&noire Ri.Nni;n Hkwi.vo Macuinks, 
A b ilit i*  T e in t..

The Coke county inopie are | 
nvited, when in Ballinger to stop ; 
at the Pearce Hotel, only fl.Of  ̂
per day to them. All train* wet * 
by porter. Free feed yard to ' 
put rmis.

li. D, Pkabck, Proprietor.
---------LOOK OPT!---------  j

GoisQ! c.ojiR.

Mr. Irby, the photographer, 
wishes to remi tide the good people 
of the county and town that bis 
time in Robert Lee is drawing to 
a close and if you want a good pie- 
lure taken, come at once.

SOMETHING NEW.
My good* have now arrived.
I have in stock a full line of

Hardware, . queensware, , stoyes. 
P artridges.W agons and Hussies!

C O f T l N H  A N 1 )  V N D E I t T A K K R M  G I M t D s k

All Kin»I* Of Tin Work Done To Order
We most Kesiawt fully solicit vonr continued patronage.

BURROUGHS A CO.
Hovith '\V«»ist Corner OI‘ Soon re.

KOBEUTLEE - -  TEXAS.



FOB ANOTHER'S SIN.

(By Parkin the Butler.) *
I K MORTIMER 
Barbican was an 
old man, one of the 

) old types of Eng
l i s h  aristocracy, 
fiery.Imperious and 
Inordinately proud 
of the Integrity of 
his name aad an
cestry. At the time 
I weut Into bis em
ploy. years ago 

now. he was living alone with his only 
daughter at his family seat !u Glouces
tershire^

A stranire-liwking. tall lady was Miss
Linda Barbican, with large black eyes 
and pale, hard set features, bearing the 
traces of some tuward sorrow.

Sir Mortimer, I learned, had had a 
son. whom he hud disinherited and dis
owned, owing to pome act which had 
brought dishonor on the name of Bar
bican. anil be forbade all meution of the 
scapegrace of the family.

One evening some few months after 
I had been there t was summoned to the 
door by the clanging of the front door 
bell.

A young man. shabbily dressed, with 
a reckless, albeit a handsome, face, 
stood on the doorstep and scanned me 
nervously as 1 looked quest Ion lugly st 
him.

"Is  my- Ik *8lr Mortimer Barbican 
disengaged’ ’’ he asked, huskily.

"Yes, sir,’* I answered, "W ill you 
please come In ’ ”

“ Is there any one In the library T*
•N t, sir ”
“ Then show me In and tell your mas

ter I must see him.”
"Very well, sir! What name shalt l 

give?”
"Oh. never mind the name* He'll 

know me fast enough." he added bit
terly.

Sir Mortimer looked up In a surprised 
way when I communicated to him that 
a visitor had arrived and wished to see 
him. He opened the door and strode 
Into the room.

"Father!”
That was all. One short, despairing 

cry. and father and son stood face to 
face once more.

A gray, drawn look stole over my 
master's face, as for a brief moment he 
stood eyeing the prodigal who had so 
mysteriously appeared. Then he found 
hts tongue.

"So It Is you, you hound*”  he said, 
his features working strangely, while 
there was a tone of suppressed rage tn 
his voice; "St Is you. Is St? Have you

"M Y SIN HAS FOUND ME O l'T
forgotten how we parted? Have you 
forgotten.”  hi* voice rising ominously, 
"how I cast you off and forbade you 
ever to step In my house again* Be off 
before I forget myself and whip you out. 
aa you deserve."

" I  will »peak." cried the young man 
"As there I* a (Jod In htaven, I am In
nocent! But since you will not hear me.
1 will not try to aavs you. May It be 
on your own head, and may you reap 
as you have sown! But you will have I 
the comforting assurance that you have 
sent me to the devil, and I enrse you?' ! 
and. striding from the room, the j 
younger man passed out Into the hall. !

I hastened to open the door for hltn. 
As he was passing nut Into the n.xht j 
he turned.

"You are s stranger to me.” he said, j 
after a brief space, “ but yo-r face looks | 
like an honest one. If you can. contrive 
to meet me to-morrow, about thta time, 
at the drive gate. It Is a matter of life 
and death."

The neat morning after breakfast Sir 
Mortimer turned to me and said:

" I f  you value your situation here. 
Parkin, you will bear this In mind. Not 
a word of what you saw and heard last 
night, and never mention my—my son * 
name to me again under pain of Instant 
dismissal. That Is nil.”

It wss with some feeling of trepida
tion that I repaired to the trystlng 
place that same evening to «wait the 
arrival of the disinherited son. Hav
ing Inquired my name, he began::

"You must know how I came to be in 
this plight. Some years ago a forged 
chock In my father's name was discov
ered. Suspicion st ones fell on me 
and. though Innocent. I was nt once 
branded as guilty by my father. Hs 
did not wish to have the family name 
dragged Into court, so ho took the «as- 
lor course of disinheriting me and cast
ing me off entirely. My enemy, who

ever he was. and heaven knows l
thought I had none worth speaking of, 
had done his work well. 1 became a 
frequenter of the turf, a gambler, and 
nearly—but. thank heaven! not quite— 
a thief. 1 was tempted some few 
weeks ago to join a band of burglars 
who contemplated robbing my father's 
house. But though I had sunk low 1 
was not quite bad enough for that, and 
overcome with remorse I determined to 
seek an audience with my father and 
warn him of his danger. The result of 
that lntsrvlew you know and — "

Here he broke off abruptly, a queer 
break in his voire.

I will pass over the rest of our con
versation and merely state the plan 
which the rnnmrse-strlcken man had 
formed to checkmate the robbers.

I must explain that at the back of the 
house was a courtyard, shut In on three 
sides by the kitchen premises of the 
house. It was a small window that 
of the pantry—which was to be the 
mode of Ingress. Young Mr. Geoffrey 
—that was the son's name was to lead 
the burglars in their enterprise. He 
would conduct them through the win
dow. and then, with the aid of myself 
and Sir Mortimer, whom I was to ap
prise of the robbers’ advent, would help 
to overpower the others, two desper
adoes. for they had not wished to havo 
too many concerned In the Job.

Friday came, and It was, I am bound 
to confess, with no slight feelings of ap
prehension that I looked forward to 
the work which was before me. for I 
am no fighting man. Of course I had 
not mentioned the meditated robbery' to 
the old baronet, for that would have 
spoiled everything.

At 12 o’clock 1 stole noiselessly down 
to the kitchen and quietly waited till 
the burglars should arrive. I had not 
long to wait. I heard the muffled sound 
which warned me that they had com
menced operations, and. slipping away 
as noiselessly as 1 had come. I departed 
to apprise my master of the outrage on 
his pioperty.

I found him sitting In his bedroom on 
s chair, clad In his dressing-gown and 
slippers. His fuce was burled in his 
hands and he was evidently lost In 
thought. At my entrance he started 
violently and gazed with wonderment, 
noi unmtxed with anger, at tne ;is I In
truded myself on his solitude. I at 
once came to the point.

"Sir.”  I said, “ there are burglars try
ing to force an entrance at the back.”

Now. my master's bedroom was at the 
extreme w ing of the building, so had It 
not been lor the faet that I already 
knew of the contemplated robbery he 
would probably have heard nothing of 
the burglars, taking It for granted that 
they succeeded in reaching the dining
room. where the family plate, their ob
ject. was secured.

He gated at me curiously for a few 
seconds and then calmly walked across 
the room to hi* chest of drawers, which 
he opened, taking therefrom a small re
volver. which he slipped Into hi* pocket, 
banding another to me at the same 
time.

Sir Mortimer took the lead. and. fol
lowing close behind him. I noiselessly 
stole along at his heels. Arrived at 
the kltrhen door, the sounds Inside told 
us we had come on the scene at the 
right moment. The baronet threw 
open the door. The gas had been 
lighted and. standing In the middle of 
the room were three men. young Mr. 
Geoffrey, apart from the other two. pal- 
ltd and haggard-looking.

And then 1 do not rightly know what 
happened. It was all done so quickly.

Sir Mortimer, stepping calmly Into 
the room, raised his revolver and fired 
at his son. who was watting for me. 
who had lost all presenee of mind, to 
act on the Initiative. With g groan 
he threw up his arms nnd fell for
ward with a dull thud on the stone 
floor The other two did not wait for 
more, with Incredible swiftness darted 
through the pantry, and. looking the 
door behind them, made good their es
cape.

Just then a white-robed figure 
appeared st the open kitchen door and 
gazed wildly about her. As her eve* 
fell on the hoily of a man lying prone 
and lifeless ou the floor Miss Linda 
Barbican, for It was she. rushed for
ward and with a moan threw herself 
down beside her brother, apparently 
dead, killed by his father!

"My sin has found me out!" she 
moaned. "M y sin has found me out!" 
And then. h«r eye* wandering to the 
llttl# pool of blood, which was crimson
ing the rold flags, she cried out: “ I
can hear It no longer' Father, father, 
the forgery was my work!"

Casting one look of concentrated hate 
and anguish on the wretched girl at 
his feet, he brushed her tremblingly 
sold#, and knelt down, moaning softly 
to himself, heatde the body of his ap
parently lifeless son.

Mr. Geoffrey did not die. His father 
had shot somewhat high, and the hall 
had glanced down the coliar-hone, mak
ing a long jagged wound. But still he 
was seriously III. brain fever setting 
In afterward, and for some time be lay 
hovering between llfo and death.

I explained fully to the baronet the 
scheme his son had formed for thwart
ing the burglars, who. by tbs way, wer* 
captured some weeks after the attempt
ed burglary, and Sir Mortimer's feel
ings of remorse and sorrow at the way 
In which h* had wronged Mr. Uoeffrey 
u . v  terribly poignant.

As for Miss Linda, her story can bo 
briefly summed up in th* following: 
Years «go  she had a worthless lover, 
with whom she was completely lnfatu- 
ated. Gambling and other forms of ex- 
cess had left him In low water, and 
his sweetheart hud forged the chock 
to give him the money he had needed 
so sorely, lay tug the blatno on - and 
weaving her subtle net of accusation 
around her Innocent brother. What 
ultimately became of her I never knew.

If  1 had only kept my presence of 
mind and carried out my instructions 
the baronet’s hand might have been 
stayed, and Mr. Geoffrey would not havo 
been shot. Hut, then, perhaps Miss 
Linda would not have confessed. Thank 
heaven, there are not many women like 
her lu the world.

EX-CO V. BROWN IN MEXICO.

A Mtslran l’» l » r  Atlsmpls to Intertlcw 
Him on V»u«iu«»lik.

The Hon. John Young Brown, who, 
until ten days ago, occupied the post 
of governor of the Blue-Grass state, ar
rived In this city last night via tho Mex
ican Central, In special officers' car. 
says the Mexican Herald. Though the 
governor was feeling rather tired after 
days of railway journeying, he courte
ously gave a short Interview to a Her
ald representative. The governor hears 
some personal resemblance to Isaac 
Pusey Gray, who, until his lamented 
death, acceptably filled the position of 
United States minister here.

"W ell, governor,”  said the Herald 
representative, "what is your opinion 
of Prmldent Cleveland's special mes
sage?”

" I  have not yet read i t  Our party j  
saw the Mexican Herald of today, but j 
not yesterday. I would rather not ex
press an opinion on the subject until 1 
1 have read the message and other In
formation bearing on the case. 1 am 
heartily In favor of the Monroe doc
trine, but I decline just now to talk j 
further on this subject. W all till I ’ve 
read the message."

"What are your Impressions of th o ' 
country as far as your opisirtunities 
of observation have gone?"

"Very favorable. What wo have seen , 
on our Journey south through this his- j 
torlcal and picturesque land has Inter-  ̂
ested all of us very much. We started j 
from 1-oulsvtlle last Saturday, and ar
rived In Eagle Pass night before last 
by way of Mobile and New Orleans. 
We stopped off twenty-four hours at 
the latter city. We intend to stay a ! 
week In this city taking In the sights.
I look forward to meeting the progres
sive and able chief of the Mexican exe
cutive, as well as my old and valued 
friend. Gov. Crittenden. We are going 
to-night to a hotel, but probably we 
shall make our car our headquarters.
I wish to say that we have been treat
ed with every courtesy by the officials 
of the roads over which we have trav
eled. and by the Mexican custom-house 
officers at Ciudad Porflrla Diaz, who 
passed our baggage without examina
tion."

Gov. Brown came to Mexico fa ire s t  
and change ufter the cares of office.

This l>rif Kan« *  Hake Shop,
August Auert, an enterprising baker 

doing business down near the Freock 
market, owns an intelligent dog (Flflne) 
that keeps his master's shop for him, 
writes the New Orleans correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Times. Abort has | 
a little bake room behind the shop and j 
a.s he always gives his personal atten
tion to the oven Flflne proves Invalu
able In waiting upon customers. The 
dog carries strapped about her neck a 
little bank whose slot Is arranged to 
receive nothing more nor less than a 
nickel.

The customer may help himself to a 
loaf from the counter hut woe betide one | 
who tries to depart without depositing ! 
the requisite nickel In Flfine's bank. 
If more than one loaf is taken aa equal 
number of deposits must be made In | 
the bank or Flflne will know the reason I 
why. She knows very well how to use 
her teeth In ease of necessity, though i 
she Is usually as mild as a lamb and ; 
quite a favorite with her customers, but ' 
If her master should be needed she has 
only to pull the bell rope which com
municates with the bake room and he 
Is on the spot. Occasionally an ugly 
customer comes along. Recently, for 
Instance, a tramp tried to work Flflne 
for a supper, but the dog grabbed bis 
ankle as he was making for the door 
without the formality of a deposit, 
pulled the bell and kept him safe and 
sound till Abert appeared and a police
man could be summoned.

Hlftrk Know.
Bolquett, Servla, and vicinity was 

treated to a real meteorological phe
nomenon on the night of the 9th ult.. Id 
the shape of a "black snow.”  In ancient 
times such occurrences would have 
been thought to be a presage o f a vis
itation of the plague or some other dire 
calamity. Nowadays It Is known to be 
due to a species of fungus spore which 
D caught up by the wlud and carried 
arrosa a wide expanse o f country before 
being finally deposited along with snow 
or rain.

Theban mummies bar* been found 
which give proof that In the days of the 
Pharaohs there were dentists who filled 
decayed teeth with gold.

Mta Was a u tu « OS.
A.fi#n Antonio gentltunan applied to

»  Mfe insurance company for a policy. 
On being examined the doctor of the 
company asked:

"Has there ever I wen any insanity 
An yoor fam ily?"

"Pm  not sure about that. One of 
my sisters )iltod u man worth a half 
million."— Texas Sifter.

Muni Noi I m i  It#

The Ohio Wesley an University ha« 
adopted a rule ul>»<«lutely forbidding its 
students to nst< tobacco In any form. 
It has made u great stir among tho 
students.

Don's II# Too l.at* for th« Htmiirr.
And don't omit wheu you »re pecking up 
your elTecl* preiwratory for the voyage, to In
clude stuoug them a supply of llostctter's 
Stomsch Hitters, the great remedy for •** 
sick Dew Traielur* for pleasure or husito-t* 
seeking foreign climes, or who locomoto by 
steamboat or train, beside* yaehlmrn apd 
manners, testify to the remedial and pre
ventive efficacy of the Ritters, which is lucotu 
parable for nausea, headache.dvs|M-|i*i»,l>lltou*- 
ness, rheumatism, nervous and kidney trouble.

The I.ate*t.
The latest joke about England claim

ing the discoveries of l'rof. Nansen, if 
he hits made any, gets un additional 
point from a new map of the world,re
cently published in good faith by the 
London Graphic. It makes the British 
possessions in Canaria include all of 
north Greenland and reach to the |*>!c.

U n . P. C- A l i m s

Thousand» of woman, especially Id th* 
STwtng of the year, are nervous, tired, hare 
headache, tick stomach, fainting spells, 
duslness, scanty or profuse meases, weak 
beek, constipation; their »Idea, shoulder* 
and limb* ache rs>Dstautly—in fact, they 
suffer from general debility of the whole 
system. The superior toniu qualities of 
McKlrve's Wine of Cardul make lithe lead
ing remedy for this class of trouhlea.

Mrs. P. C. Adauis, fbatloogavllJe, Us, 
writes: "Two years ago 1 was taken sick
with Indigestion, fainting spells, corn-tlpa
tten, falling of the womb, and various 
other symptoms, and kept getting worse 
and worse. After taking four bottles of 
McElree's Wine of Cardul in connection 
with Tbedford's Black Draught tvs I am 
aide to do any kind of work that a woman 
can do.”

1). L. Coker, Calvina, Fla , says: "J lo  
Elree's W lue of Cardul has brought rosy 
checks t-nck to one of my cousins after she 
was given up to die by two of the beet 
physicians.”

S k in  A f f e c t i o n .

The enamored swain who swears ho 
will wear the picture of his adored 
lady over his heart has always, here
tofore. l*H>n understood to s|s‘uk In a 
strictly figurative manner. It |uk*scd 
for {toctry, and flattered the girl, and 
has been of incatitnablo value in a 
matrimonial way in the world. Now, 
however, it is said that poetry has 
lawn translated into fart, and the u;>- 
to-datc young man, who feels sure of 
his affection, is having his la-st girl's 
picture tattooed aliovo his heart.

Ones quirk
Mali matter is sent from Paris to 

Berlin in thirty-tivo minutes by pneu
matic tula>s. Some day u package will 
break and clog up tho tula', and then 
the director generals will say the malls 
have pneumonia.- New Orleans Pica
yune.

brrriHBKs rtma Colon*, Sour Thhoat rtc., 
should constantly supplied with “ llroti'n'S 
VrvnchUU Tm hft.'' Avoid imitations.

Women of fairness are very rare; 
they have la-on so tqioilt by flattery.

People dislike to reach the age when 
they are old enough to know ltetter.

f gITg— AttV1t««topi»sJ frsrhv !>r. K ltnr’a Orest
* r> *  Kra lorar. .So K lU a flrr thr llr.i ,i«> ,  u»r. 
larvulouseurrs. Trrntitr ar-.l S?trisl buulrfrr. t ,
it COM«. Oouil to U r . k iU jr .s u  AI a

The world can't help pitying tho 
wife of a man who lias long beard.

How's This!
NVe offer One Hundred Dollar* reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot ba 
cured by Hall's «'starrh Cur*.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
W'e, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
toslnes* transactions, and financially 
•Me to curry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

WTALD1NG, K INN  AN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent fr e e .  Price. 75c per bottle. 
Bold by all druggists

lla lle  Family Pills, !T,e.
Country jaxiplo say that town people 

ean never know what real tnmhlo is.

Bast o f  A ll
To cleanse the system In a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
springtime comes, use the true and per
fect remedy. Byrup of Fig* One bottle 
will answer for all the family and coats 
only BO cents; the large size fl. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal
ifornia Fig ftyrup Company only, and 
for sals by all druggists.

Why Is it that we always believe we 
can save a little money novt month?

A h r t l - (  U s i 4 o llrg «.
The Millersburg Fornaio College al 

Mlllersbnrg, Ky., offor» »u;>erU>r in- 
dueeiuentH to all wlio bave daughters 
or wards to edurat« and desire a sditati 
wbere evcry advantag« ean la» had. 
’Die location of th«' school ia U-autiful, 
its curriculum la a» high aa nny lirot- 
claascollege in thè South. Advantagvs 
ofTcred to studente are many and aro 
unoxcdled. We offer a completo 
aeholarship to include tultion, board, 
ine! and Ughta to stime ambitlous girl or 
voung lady. Fot |«arti<ulars addruaa 
A'exas Muathly, Me zia, Texas. I

CONSUMPTION
CURED AT LAST.

Th* Gsnerout Offer That it Being Made by 
A. Slocum, of New York City, Amei- 

ica’* Mott Eminent Chemist.

PROGRESS OF M EDICAL SCIENCE.

C om blent o f  the  V alu * o f  I lls  D tae* »  art —, 
Mo w ill Seat! Tree, T w o  llo ttleo . Upon 

App llt a iltio , to  Any I'orsan Honor
ing from  Cheat, l  ung, anti 

Pu lm onary Affot-Uoa*.

f
l l K appalling ravages of lung 
troubles and consumption in 
this country, continued from 
year to year, present a showing 
before which all lovers of Im
munity must stand agitant. 
Lung troubles lea l to consumption; 

loss of flesh, and wasting conditions.
Of all the diseases which afflict tho 

human race, consumption is the most 
fatal. Its ravages are by no moans 
confined to the lungs alono. It attacks. 
In faot, almost every part of the body.

Last year, as proven by tho official 
records at Washington, over 203,000 
died from consumption in the United 
F tales—representing an averago of 
0,000 every week, and 700 every day; 
a waste of life that scorns incredible.

More than four-fifths of this number 
might to-day be living, hail they but 
known wherein restoration lay, and 
made tiinly use of the only infalliblu 
remedies that have thus far bocn dis
covered. ,

Klooutu's remedy is the only ono 
whose results havo been practically 
successful.

Thousands of witnesses could bo 
brought forward—whose testimony is 
Incontrovertible- to prove not only 
that tho Slocum System of Scientillu 
Treatment is wonderfully efficacious In 
the cure of throat, chest and lung af
fections, all pulmonary disorder» and 
conditions of wasting— but that it 
<!«*» run in cast's of well defined and 
unmistakable consumption.

Consumption has, it is now believed, 
at last been conquered, and through 
this ;iaper tho distinguished chemist 
offers his discovery fret».

For the purpose of bringing those 
remedies to th«' attention of the public; 
and making their great merits known, 
Mr. Slocum now makes a most gener
ous offer that should certainly be taken 
advantage of.

lie  will send free two bottles to any 
sufferer applying. Simply write ex
press and postoffice address.

This proposition speaks eloquently 
indeed of tho "good faith” of the great 
chemist.

Nothing could be fairer or moro 
philanthropic.

There will be no mistake in sending 
— the mistake will he in overlooking 
the generous Invitation

Sufferers may address T. A. Slocum, 
M. (!., 183 Pearl Street, New York. 
When writing the Doctor, please men
tion reading this in this paper and 
greatly oblige, T ax  Fditou.

Tho sight of a cat effects a boy ant] 
a dog in about the samo way._________

Scrofula
I*  a deep-seated blood disease which 

all th* mineral mixtures in the world 
cannot cure. S.S.S. {guaranteedpurely 
vegetable ) is s real blood remedy for 
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had 
Scrofula for twenty-fire years and most 
of the time was under the care o f tho 
doctors who could not relieve her. A

coum cure ner, di 
he tilled her wil 
arsenic and pots: 

[ O - C  » )  which almost ruint 
I  ~ •l.r*’  |y her constitution. Sh

r then took near
gy every so-called blo< 
"k  medicine and drsr 

, them by the wholesal 
J'but they did not reac 

,  «her trouble. Roc 
one advised hertoti 

'  S.S.S. and she ret
noon found that she had s resl bloc 
remedy at lest. She say*: "A fter Ul 
iug one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I  a: 
perfectly well, my skin is cle< 
and healthy and I would not be I 
my former condition for two thonsan 
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoiso 
in my system, liko the ;><>tain an 
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease ot
through the skin, and I 
nently rid o f it.

perm
nently nd o f it.”

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula 

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagions Bloot 
Poison, or any disorder of the blood 
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to car 
• deep-seated blood disease, but take ( 
real blood remedy.

Oar b o o k s
free open appli
cation. S w i f t  
Specific Co., 
Atlanta, G a. sss

(■MOTOR IXJL eoa* bolt lbs ««MW 
basis*«» t>«r—m H bas r—in— lbs««*« of 
S b l «  "MB II w«s«n bas sua* brant».■boi I

UH allupila« IMI 
Sa«r. Il eoa and Som (aroMb a ’ 
a—tter artici* f I t a  b s m i  tbaa 
«ibsro. Il mas— Campi—  sag,
a— S. SMoL Oaim— aftar-.

'  iptwioa .» la s s a i 1«, UHI—
•M  P i — fu — Ta— nasi—I Rasali— . 

/ » a a  sum r —e t'ulama a—  VO— ’ 
orlas i » .  Ila appo—Don II will a—m «— > 
• *  i M t  « f t lc l— iha l il  « tu J a ra la b  Balli

V  all I


